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ForOil Import Tax BecomesStrong
Rotai-yClu-b

Addressed'By

I'hppSeaman
j'--

Program In Charge of Jim

c

Davis; Homan'Ncxt
Chairman

In,tholr'rcgular weekly luncheon
frwsotlng'at thp. ScUlea hotel ball-ror- a'

Tuesday)'noon, members
Ihojlg Spring! Rotary club heard
kn.ilnterestlng address Bishop

Cecil Bearrlah, Amarillo, who
hasHbc6n hero presiding'
tnhvncntlan Emsconal
thurch, and who also member

tfie Amarillo, notary club. Mrs.

the'club with reckatlon entitled
NA.JTravcllng Salesman." Music
Joniluctcd by Mrs. Druce Frazlcr,
jlub' pianist, and under tho leader

Jhlpj-i- song byE. Fnluen- -

America." "Let Call You
and "Peggy CCNell.'

Tho program was charge
Jim Davis.

Bishop Seaman spoke
purpc Rotary, usefulncis,

alms, especially montlonluj
jho. International rorvlce, which

icahs doing things men oth--

countries that will assist
making secure the peace
titirid.

Tho speaker broughtthe, lives
Georgo Washington, Abraham Lin-

coln and Wood Wilson Into
picture, saying that the Ideals
Jttod would good pattern

uny copy from,
tho outllno each outstand-

ing leaden foslend during
time for tho advancement tho'r
tountry was exemplification
iirvlcc highest order,

Tho following visitors were
ihtl dam'-Johnson,-" Fort Wortn;
Wallaco T.lx, I.ubbock: Boyd'
Item, Midland; Campbell,
Dberlln, anjas ;W. Kerr, Ober-
'in, Kansas; Taylor Long, Midland,
rVoyne Martin, Big Spring,

Havold Homan will have char
next week's meeting.

rttm1
6y8ddy

'Uiolo doubt tint pay.
lifnU taxes the Big Spilng
rulupcndcnt school district not
Hade considerable amounts

Monday night tho city schools
ln"grao danger having

tension curtailed.

X'nymcrits taxes date
mount only per cent the

lotnl levied.

How would you like "sco tho
Inora schools locked becauso

failure property owners
fiy taxes?

There alwayssomewho abso-
lutely cannot pay taxes but
hls,o qulto truo that number who

yet dona pay
tliArti hfnrA itanilltnA
midnight January

After that tlmo penalty
fer cent plus Interest will levied
under state law.

Vor the sake tho children
lha community ought ev-

erything possible get much
the school treasury this

month possible.

lJroapects passago
Imports now much bright-- r

than any time tho past.

nuactmentsihf such duty would
nutpnly long way towaid ov-

ercoming the deficit the national
treasury but jirove powerful forcfl
toward lifting crudo prices
well the casolliio market
(evi'l .that wolild snap the Industry

t doldrums.
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In rudo and
prices would havo an Instant-

ly revitalizing effect locnlly. Very
Svvt of us ao not affected

indirectly by conditions
In the oil Industry.

The tariff! hi (Mild hn n nnlnnt
tgwey toward starting tho bits to
founding, thojpll to flowing and re-
sumption of full capacity operations
BXvuc TSjinerjeej

7
Dcu RabiijQwilz, 36,

Siicriuulis In Dallas
t N

Ben lUblnowItz, 36, former pres-
ident of the Big Sprlpg Refining
tympany, now defunct, and whose
rtflnlm plant here has been bouchl
and is being pperated by the How-
ard county Refining company, died
cany 'ruesuay at uauas.

chant.

Blx months ago Rablnowltz wag
found ho; through the right temple
)r, tho garage at his home in Dal
Ijs. A. pistol vas found In the gar
ago, Boma weeks before that he had
leen seriously burned when a well
ui ,wwch he was Interested became
tHRiUd jn the East Texas oil field
After lielng wouBiied he waa taken
lo a hospital and recovered
f Iclently to be taken home.He wac

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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Photo by Bradshaw
LKSI.IK WHITE

Hore Is a cowboy who turned mer

The War was his undoing or do
ing, as ono looks on it.

Although Turnersvllle, Texas,was
Mr, White's birthplace, ho calli
New Mexico his home state. Hit
parents went to Kcnna to home-
stead when ho was six. He and
Bob Wolf, local deputy sheriff,
"twisted" rabbits together. Ho went
to school with tho wife of Bot
Crosby, world rodeo champion whe
has won tho Rosevelt trophy foi
throe successiveyears with his rop
ing and bulldogging; he also knew
Ciosby well.

Down the road In front of hlc
father's ranch house the cowboyt
of tho L. F. D. ranch drive as ma-
ny as 15,000 head of cattle at one
time. It was as natural for Xesllc
White to becomea cowpuncher at
to breathe.

At tho ago of 13, ho began work
ing on nearby ranches.One of them
was owned by Frank Good, brother
ot Tom, a local citizen.

At 18 ho enlisted In the WorlO
War but went no farther than
detention camp atAlbuquerque.The
measlesin tho worst, form attacked
i'lmltheri.ana almosLflnlshed him.
leaving him with such a weaken
ed heart that the doctor sent him
homo for a long period of rest and
advised him to quit riding and
therefore, cowpunchlnj;

So Mr. Whlto looked around and
dectdul on telegraphy. Ho went tc
tho Brantlcy-Draugha- n Businesi
college in tl. worth, and took a
couisu but after he not Into the
worlc ho didn't flko it. Ho threw
caution to the winds and returned
to cowpunchlng.

About that time his father, H
E. White, (now living at Melrose,
N. M.) went Into the grocery busl
ncss ut Fortales and wanted his
son with him. That was the begin
ning o his mercantile career.

Ho mado a good reputation foi
himself In Portalcs, so that when
tho Acorn stores neededa man they
qffored him tho place and ho accep--
itu it. Alter four years he was sent
across tha lino Into Texas at
Bronte.

His llfo flnen thpn tin honn n

successionof Texas towns conv
mcnclng with the letter B; Brown
uood, Bollinger and now Big
Spring, In which he opened the
Acorn store, five years ngo on
March 7, which Is ,hls blrthdav.

Ho was district manager of the
Acorn stores for a year then left to
join u c. Burr Co , as district man
ager. At present he Is tho manager
lor mo local store.

Mr. White Is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce and the
Flrtt Baptist Church and of the
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believes she Is the worn.
an in Texas,

Tlila morning at 10 o'clock she
boarded a bus hero and started to
Dalhart,, Texas, where she will Sen
her father for the first time since
she can remember.

Burkhalter, who with hsr
has been residing here

alnco. September, earlythls month
made a third attempt to find lior

And, largely through ef.
torts of the at Gran
bury, she found him.

Mr, and Mrs, Burkhalter reside
with her aunt and uncle, Mr, unJ
Mrs. P. a. Tennyson, in Settles
Heights.

she was 13 months old her
mother died and she was In
the caro of her mothers
Thus she, as well as her sister two
years her elder, became
from their father, Floy Rylee.

All through the years since she
became oldenough to know that
neither of the good uncles who
cared for her was her father and
that her mother was dead she has
sought hfr father,

Futile Attempts
Twelve years ago such an at

tempt was Last year she
beard hewas in Texas,

in admittd .hospital Monday.'tut a letter bent were was return.

JudgmentIs

Agreedjupon
laHotelSuit!

InsuranceConipnny Delays
ExecutionToUlnrfch,

" PaysTaxes
Temporary Injunction recently

tho Settles Hotel Corpor-
ation to prevent a trustee'ssale of
tho Settles hotel building which
had been advertised by tho Amerl
can National Inouranco company,
was ordered dissolved and an
agreed judgment for the defendant
tor $252,923.58 with Interest until
paid was ontercd In 32nd dlstrlqt
special couit.

The suit camo up for final
Wednesday before

Judce James Brooks. Tho two
parties to Iro mlt agreed on terms
of tho judgment, most important
pf which wetoi

J, That the American National
Insurance company not lssuo exe
cution of the judgment until Marcn
1, thus preventing tho holding of
a salo beforo tho first
Tuesday In April.

That tho American National
Insuranco company pay all city.
cqunty, sU'o and school taxes ow
ed by tho Settles Hotel corpora.
Hon.

Attorneys for tho Insurance com.
pany paid the taxes hero Wednes-
day miming aggregating Jj.0 500.

Tho lnauunce company was
hero by Dallas F'arbcr-cug-h

and nd King of tho Ablleny
law film of Scarborough, Ely a,.'d
King, tnc tho hotel corporation by
Wllburn Barcus. Big Spring.

The Imuipr.ce company recently
advorllecd a trustee'ssail of the
Settles Hotel building to satisfy r
loan totaling of which ap-
proximately $20,000 was held to bt
past due.

The hotel coiporatlon obtained a
temporary writ of injunction, rei
training the sale. The suit came
up Wodncrday for hearing on the
merits.

-

'Frankenstein',
MostHorryfying

--PictureBilled.

J. Y. Robb, of tho R&R Theatres,
who Is now In Dallas, has secured
what has beencalled tho m.""t hor-
rifying picture ever screenedfor a

at tho Rltz theater's mid-

night matinee, Saturday at 11:30
p. m. It is "Frankenstein."

Due to. tho ot this film
If Is extremely fortunate that
Frankenstein" could bo bookedfor

this one showing,ho declared.
Mr. Robb, however, warns thoseJ

with weak hearts or those unable
to withstand Intense excitement
should not do allowed to sea the
picture. In nearly every city where
the picture has beenBhown a train-
cd nurse has beenon duty as a
protection to tho patrons who were
unable to stand tho excitementof
tho picture.

It Is the story of Frankenstein,
the man who mado a monster out
ot bits of a body and the
brain ot a criminal. The monster
gets out of his control . . , murder
. . , havoc . . . electrifying drama
. . , the most horrible, gruesome
show ever contrived.

In the show aro seen Colin Clive,
Mae Clarke and Boris Karloff.

COUNTRY CLUB ItUUNS
AMARILLO, Texas UP) '.The

Amarillo Country Club houseburn-
ed heretoday with a loss ot $50,(XO.
A quantity of sporting
and clothing belonging to members
was destroyed. The building was
Insured,

SHESGOING TO SEEHER DADL
Big Spring Woman, SeparatedFrom FatherAs I

Bnhy, Goes To Dnllinrt For Great
Reunion

Mrs. Raymond Burkhalter, 2J,ed unclaimed.
happiest

Mrs.
husband,

father.
postmaster

When
placed
relatives

separated

fruitless.
Canadian,

U

granted

morning
T

foreclosure

2.

$200,000,

showing

popularity

human

equipment

January 9, after learning that
her father once had relatives in or
near Granbury, she wrcto to tho!
postmasterthcro and enclosed u
letter for her father. Tho postmas
ter finally learned his addressand
forwarded tho daughter's message.

January19 she received a letter
from her father he was living on
a ranchnear Palhart; -- And she
also got a letter to be forwarded
to her own sister In Dallas.

The blearestsurnrlse. thoueh.was
thaMnelu4r"WftirrreTfather's let
ter were messages from a step
mother, fou rhalf-slster- s and a half
brother. She did not, of course,
know they existed.

An Invitation
All membersof her father's fam

ily urged her to visit them.
But her father asked her to call

him by long distance telephone,
and on Tuesday evening ot last
week she heard his voice for the
first time.
, ''I am happy and so excited," she

said late yesterday. ."One ot my
aunts says my father is bdoui ia
years old, while another says he
was some years older than my mo
ther. So I don't know whether to
look for a young man, a gray-hal-r-

ed-Q- a sUnder on or a fat one."

Marines PrepareShanghai
DEMOCRATS O. K. STADIUM SET-U-P

BRm - emfc-MKHn-
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AtioclttiiPtessPhoU
Jouitt Shouie (second from left), chairman of tho national demo

cratic executive committee, Is shown looking over a chart of seating
plank for the Chicago stadium, where the party's convention will bi
held next, June. Left to rloht: Edward N. Hlirlev. former chairman

'of the United Gtates'shlpplng board; Shouts; E. R. Graham, archltectr
William J. Hennessey,Sidney Strotz, president of the stadium corpora-
tion, and Alfred Shaw, architect.

54-Ho-ur Law

HeldValid
Woman Labor Statute

sue In Case Before
JHighcrCourt

-- . .'..iW ".j i,., 1.

Is- -

AU3TJrTjx!uf.fJPl---P&criiirt'n- f

criminal appeals upheld tho con-
stitutionality of tho law limiting the
tmployment of women to fifty-fou-r
hours per week, approving the con-
viction of E, D. Butcher ot Harris
county fpr violation of tho law. But
cher sought a habeas corpus and
attacked the law then hewas jailed
for refusing to pay his fine.

FIRST TERM OF
COURT OPENED
LOVING COUNTY

PECOS. In tho back of a frame
drug store tho first District. Court
sessionever held in newly organiz
ed Loving county was called to or-

der Monday morning at Mentone,
19 miles north of here, by District
juuge J. A. JJrane.

Loving county was organized
hrough election last summer after

having been attached to Reeves
county for the 30 years since Its
designation. A grand 3ury was Im
paneled Monday. Trial of court
cases startedTuesday, There is a
light docket.

Loving county has constructed n
two-roo- courthouse slnco tho or-
ganization, but still has no county
building large enoughfor the Dis
trict Court to meet In.

t

British UnableTo
Find Submarine With

Fifty Men Aboard
LONDON W) The Admlrallty

announced that it ha'd been unable
to locate thesubmarine M-- whlfh
failed to Use after a dive off Pott--
land yesterdcy ,and great anxiety
Is felt for tha safety ot those
aboard, numbering oyer CO. Twice
they believed they had located (he
sub, and planes and other surface
craft are aiding In the search,
there being no responseto slgna-'s-,

Mr., Mrs. Werner Neece
Give Attractive Parly

Mr, and Mrs. Werner Neeceenter
tained with three tables ot bridge
at their home Tuesday evening,.

Mrs.- - L. Adams-Talley-w- on high
score and wob presented with a
lovely bath set. Mrs. ClarenceWear
receiveda novelty ash tray for high
cut.

At the end ot the games,refresh
ments were served to Messrs, and
Mmes, Max Boyd, Randall Pickle,
Leon Smith, Stanley Wheeler,Mmes,
wear and Taney, and Messrs, D.
M. McKtnncy and Neece,

Ellsworth Porter and
Band At SettlesDanco

Another big dance Is scheduled
for .the Settles ballroom Thursday
evening, January28, from 9 to 12
Ellsworth Porter and bis band ot
sevenpieceswill play for the dance

This orchestra has made quite
a hit since It began its Mgagraient!
at the settles several wka ago.
Admission will be $1 per GMtf!,

SlayerSaws

Out of Jail
Pete 'McKenzie Slides

DqWii Clothes Line
To Freedom

L SAN ANTONIO
"slayer

of Detectives, Sam Street, sawed
through! a window of the third floor
or tho county jail and slid to free,
dom on a clothes line, betweenmid.
night and 7 o'clock this morning.

It Is believed that ho had tils
friends awaiting him below.

All police have been orderedtc
Join In tho search for . McKenzle
Street was killed In 1927 ana mc
Kcnzte was to electrocu
tion, but was later declared in- -

Mrs. Harvell's Sigter
Honored By 'Parly

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo S. Harvcll
entertained Tuesday evening with
four tables of bridge honoring Mrs.
narvell'ssister, Mrs. Voyt Williams
of Dallas. -

Favors were novelty hats, which
were worn by the guests through
out the evening. Refreshments of
pineapplecream pie and coffeewere
served to the guests after the
games.

Mrs. Williams was presentedwith
a beautiful black tea pot for guest
prize. Mrs, Glenn Parmlee won
high score for the ladles and re
corded an Imported linen bridge set
Mrs. George Grimes was consoled
for low with a kitchen handy kit
Prizes for the men went to" Johnny
Lane, who won high nnd received
a double deckof cards, and Thom-
as Leslie, who was presented with
a novelty ash tray for low.

Thoso enjoying the games were
Messrs.and Mmes, GeorgeGrimes
Thomas Leslie, Jack John-
ny Lane, Bud Maddox. Glenn Parm
lee, Floyd Tlmmons and the hen- -

orce,
i

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
Finish Study of Korea

The membersof tho Wesley Me
morial Methodist W. M. S. met at
tho church and finished the, study
of 'Korea, the Land of the Dawn'
Tuesday

The program for next month's
study will be announced at the
church Sunday, "

Thoso attending were Mmes, Al
bert Hartman, Shelby Hall, Joe
Willis, H.-

- s. Bourland and Jack
Klngi

.
SENTENCE UPHELD

AUSTIN W)-- The court of crlml
nal appeals affirmed the 99 year
sentence of A. E. Stanley, for the
killing of Roy Hawthorne In Tar
rant tuuiny, (

His appeal claimed that part ol
tho evidencewas Inadmlssableand
that there was ah error In the Jury
cuarge,

Hawthorne was killed In a flcht
at Stanley's home In 1930, and his
uody was taken to a pasture and
partially burned. Herbert Stanley,
"llopi s" Butler and "Speck" Cass-teven-s

were Involved In the flcht.
me eiuer oianiey claiming lie ir'u
iu stop me ngni.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A, Rhoton left
Ihls morning byautomobile for Dal
las, where I hey will visit friends
aaa relative.

AmericaAnd

Britain Land
StrongForce

10,000ChinesSoldiersDe
ploy to ProtectCity

Proper

(By Tho AssociatedPress)
Twenty-fou-r hundred Am-

erican and British marines
preparedto defend the intei- -
national settlementat Shang-
hai as about 10,000 Chinese
troops deployed to defend the
city proper against threaten-
ed occupationby Japanese.

Chinese factions fiKhtins:
near Harbin were alarming
Russian andJapaneseauth
orities.

The British government
wa3 seriously studying the
snanghaisituation.

Mrs. Philips Made
Officer In District
Auxiliary Election
Mrs. Shlno Philips was elected

a:, offlccv of tho District Woman's
Auxiliary of tho Episcopal" Church
at the final business session Tues
day afternoon. She will be secre
tary ot the church periodical club,

,iuany oi mo oia omcerswera re
elected. Thoelections put the-- foi'
lowing into office: Mrs. R. L. s,

Amarillo, first vlce-pre- sf

dent; Mrs. W. H. Miller, Abilene,
second Mrs. M. B
loatc, Sweetwater, third vlce-pre-

loent; airs. T. F. West. Lubbock.
secretary; Mra. V. Van Gleson.iBIg
.spring, treasurer:Mrs. EJ, Batler.
Abilene,iparllamentarlant-Mr- s. Lois

Kcnzle,'' convicted of "Chief PrUde'Bennatt1 Coloratlb,

sentenced,

Walkup,

afternoon.

sunnlv
secretary; Mrs. Henry S. Gooch,
Amarillo, educational secretary;
Mrs. K. C. Ledford, Sweetwater,
long distance secretary; Mrs. Jos-
eph Daly, social service secretary
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Pago, Canyo'n, in
cuarga lot civile HOU50 of Fellow.
ship; and Mrs. W. W. .Rlx, corpo-
rate gifts secretory.

Tho Auxiliary voted tp namo the
student center now being planned
lor uexas Technological College ot
Lubbock, Seaman Hall, . honoring
Bishop Seaman,

Branch reports were heard from
tho following auxiliaries; Lubbock,
Midland, Pampa, McCamcy, Plaln-vlc-

Stamford, Quanah,Shamrock

Former StudentMarried
To Clarksvillo Girl

Rowan Smith, who mado hlahomn
hero with Mr, nnd Mrs. J, R. Creath
about two years ago, and attended
high school, was married on Janu-ar-y

16 in Nacogdochesto Miss EIIz- -

oDeth Lyons, of Clarksvllle, the Rev.
Bonnie Grimes officiating.

Tho bride had often visited her
sister, Mrs. V. E. Counts, in Lufkln
and there the young couplo met
They kept their marriage a secret
rrom tno family until very recently.
,Mr. Smith Is employed by the

Moore Grocery Co. of Lufkln and he
and Mrs. Smith will make their
home In that city.

4f
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T TNCLE SAM has always been
-- ' known to most ot us as ono

who would bo a weather prophet.
Now he s become a weather re

porter as well.
In addition to making prediction

of what the weather 'will bo" he's
telling the weather'as Is.'

Owners ot radio receiving sets in
Big Spring and Immediate vicinity
may tune In at any hour of the day
on complete reports ot weather
conditions at points between Dal
las and El Puso on the southern

air route.
This Is made possible by opera

tion ot the United States depart
ment of commerce-'- s airways radio

station, located at City
Park,

The station Is. one of 63 now In
The system provides

weather senIce A 17,000 miles of
airways throughout the nation.

Wm. A. Brenlman,
ot the station hcrei has outlined for
owners ot receiving sets the nature
of the reports, how they may be
picked up anaat what time.

The station here is now using a
that on 334

It Is to be by
a transmitter soon.

Th weather reports way be Bisk
ed up on Sea or K3 That
Ut they may be hearUen Ute setid

Speaks Here
On Thursday

KKliHiiH

FRANK T. CALDWEIJ.

Business, conditions f! wrAIk. nnvMnllta.1., no 4VinW

lato to tho retail credit merchant,
will bo discussedbeforo the Klwan- -

ls club of Big Spring Thursday
noon at the Crawford hotel Dy

Frank T. Caldwell ofMlaml, Fla,
field secretary of tho National Re--
tall Credit association.

While in the city Thursday Mr.
Caldwell will be available through
the local Retail Merchants asso
ciation, to local business men for
credit Information and advice. Tho
local .appearance and services of
Mr. Caldwell aro made possible
through of Manager L.
A. .Eubankaof tho local associa
tion, a member of the Klwanls club.

Through experienceana amiuy
Mr. Caldwell Is well Qualified for
the work he has undertaken! He
was the first field secretary of the
Nauonal Retail Credit association
His present territory embraces all
the southern states.

Caldwell Is n World war veteran.
having left collegein January,1917,
to sail immcdlatalyfar Franca,
where he served
ylth tha French foreign lie
was cited several times for valor
and resigned at the termination of
hostilities with the 'rank of lieuten-
ant.

On his return to the United
StatesTie entered the .credit depart-
ment of the National City Bank In
New York, whero he remainedfour
years. He resigned that position to
enter the agents' department of the
Federal Reserve bank In Philadel
phia, where he specialized In sta-
tistics and research. In 1925 ho
went to Florida and organized the
Leo County Credit Association. The
conduct ot the unit was so success
ful he attracted attenUon ot tho
National assoclauon,which retain
ed him as national field represen
tative, a position. He develop
ed work for such a to
such a degree that the country was
divided Into districts
territory aesignateaas the southern
states. Ho had been covering tho
entire nation.

t

DOORN, Holland UP) The for-
mer Kaiser's 73rd birthday was the
quietest slnco the beginning of his
exile, and no step-childr- or oth
er relatives came from Germany
icr tno occasion

CYU'SREQOEST REFUSED
BATON RUOGE, La. UP) Alvln

O. King declined Doc-
tor Paul N. Cyr's formal demand
to vacate the today.

U. S. Gives Weather'As Is9

GovernmentAirwiys Broadcasting 'Shoot
AtmosphereFull "Hourly Radio

Reports

transcontinental

broadcasting

operation.

superintendent

transmitter broadcasts
kilocycles. supplanted,

3ou-va- tt

kUocyctos,

cooperation

legion,

department

and'Caldwoll's

BIRTHDAY

respectfully

or third 'harmonic.' When
on a 'harmonic,' the volume la
about one per cent ot the power
transmitter,

KCAV
Reports are broadcast from

KCAP, the local station, a ten min-
utes each hour, day and night,
These repprts include durrentweather conditions and. condlUon
ot landing.fields at Pallas, Fort
Worth, Santone, Abilene. Sweet--
wa(ert Big Spring, Wink and El
Paso.

On each hourweather conditions
from Big Spring to San Antonio
and also at Brownsville are broad-
cast. Facilities was gathering re-
ports from some points along this
toute have not been fully developed,
however, and occasionally a report
has to be omitted. .

Reports of upper air conditions,
wind direction and velocity, at Big
Spring, are broadcast Immediately
following the 8:50 a. to.. U:S0 a. m.
and 8;3Q p, in, weathercondition
reports.

If you have a set on which you
can receive these reportsyou,alio
can. tuna In est the Amarillo 'Air
ways VroadcaaUsgstation, as well
ae tha ataUettai fasaaadrati
watw, . i
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ProposedDuty
Ways and Means Commit--

tecTurns To PlanFor
New Revenue

WASHINGTON (AP)
Wirt Franklin, of Oklahoma
City, president o the Inde
pendent Petroleum Associa-
tion of America, told tha
house ways and. means com-
mittee that all gas and oil
associationsof various pro-
ducing statesfavored an ex-

cise import tax on oil. ,
He estimatedthe proposed

tax would produceone-t- o two
hundred millions annually
and bring better prices for
dnmpstin oil. Hn said fJompit-- .

throughout nrnrtiipprs unitort (ii
.m.Im M. I
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Revenue Measure .
The ot an excise duty uponT "

transportations of crudeand refined
oils Is being proposedin connection
with the forthcoming revenuemeas
ure which is part of tho admlinistra; t

tlon's program to obtain about $1
00,000,000 for the next two years.

Plans being consideredby thehotui
ways nod means committee ;Would
coiiecc neany ?iuu,uuu,uuu xor ui
remainder ot this year and about
?900l000,000 during 1933, with Ut
expectation to balance the budget
by 1934.

The proposedoil tax, :would, .open
ate the same"as a tariffs pa. oil.

freo list It la contemplateds'to-- la sn,I
a tax ot 2c a gallon pn importatloni
of crude and fuel oil, which would ..
equal 84c"a barrel. gal
Ion woulcwba placed, on lmttbrta;
tt6js,4of, .gasoline.an4." su fcJfaUi
onmotor
equal $1.68 a, barrel. Alongwtth th! r
Is considered4c a gallon orr.dopae
tlo lubricating oil, The total reve-
nue Is figured at nbout J10,OOQ,0
annually. '

OpposeGasConsumption Tax
RepresentativesIn Congressfront

the States ,ar oppo4
lng a proposal to levy a consump-
tion tax of 2c a gallon on gaso-
line consumedin this country which
would produce about $150,000,000
With other taxes contemplated,
members of tho committee? haw
been told a gasollno consumption
tax Is not needed particularly; In
view of tho taxes-bein-g- levied bj
the State. Treasury officials hav
considered this field for State

ftaaa

levy

Senator Tom Connally of Texas
appeared before the house,ways
and means committee Monday lo- -
epposmon io a, gasoline consump-
tion tax slnco the State, he said,
are now getting a yeai
from gasolineandusing the roveout u
for road purposes. '::

"State taxation on real, aetataand
othc. property la now so burdan-scm- e

that It Is difficult to bear ijtid
most of the Statesarehard pressed
for sources ot revenue to maintain
their fiscal programs." amid Sansim
Connally. "The Federal.Government
has so many Other sources avall--

CONTINUCD ON PAQR T)

The Weather

By V. S. WeatherHarstut--i
Big Spring, Taxaa

Jan. S7,;iM
Big Spring and vMally: fsurtlj

cloudy tonight aa4 Thursday.
much change la

West Texan: farUy aiowdy to-
night and Thursday, Mat mui-- b

cluxngo in
Texas; Cloudy

whpt warmer tonight. Thursday,
partly cloudy, muen ehangaj

New Mexico Partly okmdydo--
nignt ana 'jnursaay,angBtiy-wo-

loaigni.
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The Finance Corporation

AXELVIN A. TRAYLOR, the Tcx-- "

an who climbed to the heights
Sit the financial world, Is now jr

prominently mentioned for n
"place on tho directorate of the

Reconstruction Flnanci
Corporation, according to advlca
from Washington. Seven men will
"Hake up tho board.

Among those being prominently
'mentioned In tho east now are
, pwen D. Young, Bernard M. Ba-ruc-

Ellas H. Strawn, Harry M.
Robinson, Rudolf S. Hecht, nnd Ed--

.jvard N. Hurley.
Nominations wilt require senator-

ial confirmation and then the fire-Wor-

Will start. Tho senate has
Icalt harshly with many Important
jVhlto House appointeesduring re-

centyears and the chancesare that
there will be opposition to whoever
Is named on this board. The result-in-t

debateshould kIvo a good Indl
tatlon of how Traylor, boomed ss
t presidential candidate, la regard-t-

In political circles,

OPINIONS
QF

Need To Laugh At
Ourselves

tfyom Judge:
r AUGH nt yourself and prove that

you are lrtclllgcnt! Prof. Carl
Gaum of Rutgers says, "Tell me
that you laugh at and I'll tell you
your mental age." His rating of
IftunhabHIty is the best we have
seen: "A moron, a half-wi- t, evensn
Jfllot, can laugh at other ptople's
hilshaps; tho man who can laugh
At superstition, a custom, a tradi-
tion, an Institution, must be an ob
server; but tho man who can gen-
uinely laugh at himself Is truly

iaB--'

:Slt

Perhaps this could be applied to
the business depression, and per--
iiacs it would help. There Is certain
ly nothing funny about breadlines.
about people broken' for want of
work to do. Neither was there any-
thing funny about tho Buffering of
soldiers during the World War. Yet
our soldiers and civilians both
found plentyof cause for laughter
men, and it was a strong force In
kupjiort of morale. For the last two

' 6

,

"

,

year.)this nation hastoo much nee
lected Us vaunted senseof humor.
perhaps bcrr.usoIt has been so be-

wildered. A lot of hearty laughter
at oureelve at the spectacleof a
land choked with plenty and yet
compsllcd to give alms to millions

would be evidence of national In-
telligence, and It might hearten us
at the job of setting the balance
rlit ajjal?.

WOMAN'S TROUBLE . . .
Thought SheWould Die

Donna, Texas
1 was taken
lov.ii 'Aith worn-mj- 'j

tioulile., and
licutfit I would
lie,"' M) s Mr
5 F. Moore. Box

i. "I suffered
ktk The. doctor
iai! Ihcro was
o.ihin? for me
annn oDeration. I had then beenin bed

ijor jlvc weeks, andcould not walls
KllOUt IlCIf- - 115411,111 tunc
jerce's Favorite Prescription and tlie

Ueitkn Medical Discotcry,' also uicd
be Lotion Tablet?, and in two weeks
Mesle were saying they hjd nejerw u.t av fit

A K

Ht VI JVW UU4 sv 0s tiwn m

$ttfK woman, da all my works and

Wm.
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SYNOPSIS: Trueman nock
takes a position wUi Gago
Preston, although Preston has
Kbad reputation for rustling
cattle, becaussRock has fallen
In love with Preston's daughter,
Thlry. There la soma mystery
about the ranch, Rock finds,
for" Thlry is nfrnld and her
brother Ash Is hostile,

Chapter 27
aOILTY

Rock Jerked In his chin. "Pres
ton JC never let myself have such
hope," he burst out.

"Faint heartnever won fair lady.
quoted tho rancher. Then ho frown
ed and added, tensely, "Declare
yourself, llko a man, If you want
my Interest"

"Boss I I don't quite savvy,"
replied Rock, uncertainly. "What
more can I say? Unless IJ
suppose,Preston, when p. man falls
honest In lovo he should havo hon-
orable Intentions.If I had any thry
sure would bo honorable.But, Lord,
I never dared even dream of Thlry
as my wife,

"But you'd like to marry hor?'
queried this astounding'ranchman.

Rock stared a moment 'Td be
tho hap;!st and luckiest fellow on
earth."

"Wal, thet's talkln'," returned.
Preston, gruffly. "I was about
changin' my mind thet you wasn't
such a sudden fellar, after all. Do
you want my advice?"

"Preston, I Td be most grateful
ror onythln'," replied Rock bewild-
ered.

"Thlry ought to be told."
"Aw, no! ... So soon?.Before

I've proved what It's only distress
ner io my cause harm."

Cowboy, you don't know 'wom
en," said Preston. "The very,fact
thet you came to me an' declared
yourself, straight llko your name.
win go far with Thlry, an' all of
us 'ceptln' Ash. An' even Ash
couldn't help but see thet was right.
He beat a cowboy once who dallied
atter Tniry without talkln' mar
riage."

"Like as not he'd try to beat me
If I did tell her," rejoined Rock,

witn a nervous laugh. The very
Idea threw him into a fever of
panic.

"Wal, rm apprcclatin' your fine
feelln's, Rock, so Til tell her my-
self," replied the rancher, and turn-
ing to the open door he called,
"Lucy."

"Preston!" gasped Rock, rlslnir.
At this moment Lucy noked her

uisnevcied neod and bright face In
at tho door. "Daddy, did you coll?"

"Where's your sister?"
"Which one? Thlry Is here.But

I don't sco Alice."
"Wal, reckon Thlry will do. Send

ner in," said Preston.dryly.
Rock, standing as If naralvzed.

heard the child call gayly, and then
light quick footfalls. Immediately
tne uam doorway framed a slender
form in white, with wistful, expect-
ant face and great, doubtful eyes.

"Come in, Jass, an" Bhut the
door," said her father, as he knock
ed the ashesfrom his cigar. There
seemednothing momentous In voice
or manner.

She complied, and came forward
hesitatingly, her glance going from
ner ratner to KocK.

"Thlry, come hyar," he went on
and when she drew close ho put an
arm around her. "Do you Beo thet
uig cowpuncner standln' over
mere7"

Yes, Dad I couldn't vcrv well
help It" sho replied, and she Just
cacapeuDcing demure.

"Sort of pale round tho gills, ain'tner continued Preston, still In his
ury, genial tone.

"Dad, I rm afraid ho looks.a a
little guilty," replied Thlry, con-
strainedly.

"Wal, it's not exactly guilt"
augneu .crcston, as he squeezed
her slim waist "Last, Rock has
nsKca your,hand in marriage an1
x vo given it."

,

. . .

"Dadl1 she whispered and leaned
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against htm as U suddenly bereft
of strength..Then she rallied, white
tho scarlet waved tip from neck to
cheek. "Are. you craxy or am I?
You couldn't Joke "

Her blazing eyesflashed In doubt
and fear from her fatherto Rock.

"Miss Thlry," replied Rock, find
tag himself under those wonderful
eyes, "this Is the most solemn and
terrible moment of my life."

Rock mado her a gallant bow.
Slowly sho rolcoscd. herself from
her father's arm. with wldehtmr.
darkening eyes, that seemed fas-
cinated by Rock.

"Reckon It's sudden, lass,"spoke
up Preston. "But Diet's this cow
boy's way. An' fcr ono I klnda llko
It. Rock's some dlffcrcntfrom the
others, Thlry. No rldln' round out
hyar, makln' everlasting excusesto
get back to tho ranch, pryln' you
out at odd moments, worryln' your
mother an' mo an' driving Ash to
drink. No ma'am, Truo Rock comes
straight to me. I llko thet Ybur ma
will, too, when I tell her."

What do you. think Ash will
say?" sho broke out

"Ash?-W-al, child, ho's not your
dad or your boss.You're no kid any
more. You'ro a woman, free to do
as you want You shore don't havo
to ask anythln' df Ash." ,

"Father!" cried Thlry. incredous--
ly, almost with horror.

In that exclamation of protest
of unbelief, of consternation. Rock
aeivea lurtltcr Into this Proston
mystery. It seemedto betray Pres-
ton's guilt along with hat of his
son, nnd Thlry"s knowledge of It

"wal, lass, will you answer Rock
now or do you want some timo to
think It over?" asked Preston,
cooiy, unaoasned or unconcerned
by ner agitation.

you," Coluccl
Thlry, through trembling pale lips,
lor the honor you do me. . , . Vm

sorry I cannot accept."

)

llocit bowed, with what little dig-
nity ho could assume.

"Thlry. wait a minute." said her
father, as she mado for the door.
Ho caught her and held her, "unmis-
takable affection In his crasn. "I'm
sorry to upset you. But these things

Don't think your dad
wants to rid of you. I'm power-
ful fond of you, Thlry, Yoi; always
was my favorite. It's nnlu Vif
lately wal, I don't want to worrv
uu uoout wnai mignt happen to

me. x migm not always bo hyar to
take caro of you."

"Dad, what do you mean?" she
asked, hurriedly.

"Nothln much," he replied, enig-
matically. "I'd like to have your
future settled before before long.
An' Rock struck me about right

. . jw. mere you're cryln.' Wal,
run along. I shore can't startd a
cryin' woman, not even you. An'
it's no great compliment to Rock."

Thlry held her hcad'highas she
walked by Preston.

"Preston, what'n hell did vm, rtn
that for?" exclaimed Rock when
sho was gone.

(Copyright Zano Grey)

Rock meets open suspicion of
Preston tomorrow, and docs
someinvestigating of his own.

Help unemployment by
paying city taxes at once.

adv.
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SLANTS
ByAlan Gould

The three-corner- switch In
football coachesa short time ago,
Involving Minnesota, the Univer
sity of Oregon Holy Cross, has
turned out pretty well for all

It would bo difficult to nick nnv
threeplacesmore widely separate.)
In their spheresof Interest and nc- -

tlrn-bu- t they havo a common satis-
faction In the turnover that shift-
ed Clarence (Fat) Spears from"
Minnesota td Oregon, Capt Jock
McKwnn from Oregon to Holy
Cross, and Fritz Crisler Into the
head coaching berth at Minnesota,
by way of Chicago. ,

Minnesota came through with
unexpected strength, this year,
trouncing Iowa and Wisconsin and
giving tho great Northwestern
eleven n sensational game, Oregon,
upset by the loss of a star back
and the'-- by Southern California,
retrieved a flock o f prestige by
handing Now York university It's
first defeat of the season, 3,100
miles from, tho home of the Web--
feet at Eugene.

Holy Cross yielded to Harvard
and Dartmouth by a single touch
down, but tied Fordbam and
romped cver Rutgers and Brotvn
in tho course of a very Impressive
campaign.

McEwan's coaching methods
have gained him enthusiastic su"-po- rt

at Worcester. His talented
assets havo included a greatquar
terback in Phil O Connell and what
one writer describes as a pair of
giand opera twins on tho wings,

'Mr. Rock, I thank saldfJ'1" Cavallerl and Tony

will happen.
get

and

McEwan says ho never thinks of
his star ends without feeling like

fixed
Cavallerla Rusticana."
As a working combination on t.io

flanks, Coluccl and Cavallerl ranic
close.jo tho great Tulane pair,
Dalrymp. nnd Hayncs, the bare-hea-d

boys of Dixie.

HARI'OON THE 'CATFISH
of and even 't

we are a trifle late In stressing the
obvious fact, Georgia's Catfish
Smith was "ganged" to such an
extent in tha Tulane gome that
It is doubtful If even a Hlnkey or
a Muller would havo been ableto
survive a pounding such as ho ab
sorbed and do hisstuff.

Tho most conspicuous tribute to
Smith's ability was tho fact that
tho Greeniesshot in two and often
three men to keep Catfish out
of the play. Deliberately, it ap
peared, the Georgia star was
steam-rolle-d at tho outset

Tho psychology was, of courje,
well convelved. The ballyhoo was
strong for tho Catfish. He was the
marked Feeling his own rv
sponslblllty, he quickly became
over-anxio- cost Georgia sev
eral penalties through his eager-
ness to through tho barriers
closing around him.

As Edwin Camp of the Atlanta
Journal writes me: "I havo no
lusions about as an end. He
Is like Bate Ruth; ho strikes out
Ififten. Sull, he Is the greatest com
petluve athlete I have ever seen
on a football field."

'BREATHERS' PRO AND CON
The gridiron campaign has pro

tSTOP,, the word

But onetoughbird
Drove on. The cop beganto bristle

At beingscoffed . . .
But then,he coughed
And coughed. . . andcouldn't

blow hia whistle.

A fellow cop -

Said,"'Smatter pop? "

The fagsyou smoke have caused
that yappin'

Your throatwent stiff.

I tell you, if
'You sinoked OLD GPL.DS,

that wouldn'thappen!

"OLD GOLD'S my choice.

Theysavemy voice,

Takeirritations, largeand email, out!

So when some'gyp'
Becomestoo flip, 1

.

A coughdon't interrupt my bawleut!"

TexasTopics!

fry RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN A final round ot agita

tion before political campaigns
open for new sessionot the Tex
as legislature came into prospect
at tho week-en- Rep. J. R. Don- -
nell, Hilltboro-Corslca- cotton
man, opened IheT chorus this week
for an extraordinary session.

Repeal of the cotton acreage
control law before farmers start
planting will be mado a basis of
the urglngs. This was Rep. Don- -

neus motivation.
Congressional redisricting will

be another;
Tax .revision will be an ever

present stand-b-

New to preparo for a re
newed oil. debacleIr martial law.U
wiped ou may be agitated.

xncre is imio prospect um
any of tho picas will uln it
rrsponso from Gov. Ross Sterling
now. ,

Apparently the earliest session
that ha-- any reasonable grounds
of probability would be after the
first primary, July 23.

As figured out now, hero are
some of the reasons:

1. The cotton acreage law Is In
tho hands ot a court on tho teat
suit tried at Franklin, on which
in the wjek appeal taken 37
decision will be handed down
the losing side. If knocked out,
nc session Is needed. If upheld,
Its proponents claim the law will
be beneficial.

t. Congressional redlstrictlng
Ing could not go Into effect In
leu than 120 to 130 days. This
would reach Just about, or possi-
bly beyond, the June 0 deadline
for filing for tho offices, and
cause extreme confusion. And
thern Is no more prospect that
the legislature would pass a bill
than in any of tho threeprevious
sessionswhen It killed
3. The state tax rato has been

reduced bylaw, effectlvo with that
humming a few b rs of tho operaKo be by the tax board July

Speaking ends,

the

man.

and

break

Il
Smith

was

slspj

and
curly

them.

15-2- Tho present deficit assures
tho levy of tho maximum rato tin
der this limit law.

4. Tho only tax legislation that
en ba passed now, assessingnew
1 IC3, can be enacted after the
July 23 -- ilmary, as well as before
it... and can be kept out of tho
political campaign to some extent.

0. Legislation on oil control Is
required, in Gov. Ross S. Sterling's
amnion, only if the two things
should occur together of martial
law being stricken down by fedei U

court and tho state'sconservation
statute declared void by soma
court

Rep. Lawrence Wcstbroolc, a
of the cotton acrcago

law, has predicted that Gov.
Sterling will respond to demands
for a repeal sessionIf the courts

duced arguments for and against
the "breather" schedules of major
teams.

While Georgia was tackling tlie
tough, ones, noith and south,1
Tulano developed its strengthwith
intervals of comparative relaxation
and consequenuy was in prime
condition Jo upset the Bulldogs.

Cornell used similar tactics but
appeared short of experience
against Dartmouth, which beat the
Ithacans after successive hard
games againstYale and Harvard.

Notre Dame, as usual, thrives on
big league competition all tho way,
So has Northwestern although the
Wildcats came close to experienc-
ing an unpleasant reaction against
Indiana.
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The the Bewt Fourth
Baptist Church met In it mission'
ary study of the "Church ,of To-

morrow," Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. 8. B. Hughes giving the devo
tional.

Mrs. Ft B. McCullough and Mrs,

W. D, Thompson talked on the fu-

ture church and Mrs. Phillips on
the for It Mrs. W.
D. Roland and Mrs. Turpln. gave
a. dialogue, "Tho Dylng-Qrowln- g

Church."
Mrs. McCullough and Mrs. O. F,

Presley served refreshments to
those on the program ana to
Mmes. O. R. rhllllps, Joo Lewis,
Hart Phillips, nnd Howard;,LesteY,
and twp visitors, Mrs, j, j i nom-
as and Mrs. Morris'.

Social Hour Britlco Club
High Goes to Airs. Lushing

The members of the Social Hour
Bridge Club met at tho homo, of
Mrs. H. G. Whitney Tuesday af-

ternoon for on Informal session ot
bridge.

Mrs. Cushing mado high score,
Delicious were

served to Mmes. W. F. Cushing, E,
H. IIoddcII. Victor Melllnger. L. B,

McDowell, J. J. Hair, Frank Pool
and B. F. Wills. -

Mrs. Cushing will the next
hostess.

e

RAINBOW GIRLS TO MEET

The Order Rainbow will meet
this ovenlng tho Masonic Hall

New officers Jnd
new Mother Advisor will also

Installed.

Pay city taxeB before
February and avoid pen
ally and adv.

IMG

uphold tho law, but the test suit
has jet to tho way from
the trial Judge'sdecision through
tho Waco court of civil appeals
tu supremo court submission
and decision.

Guaranteedpure
and efficient.
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For loman's
Extravagant

Vanity

A wifo dishonored.
A husbandbankrupt....
A homo brolccn.
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Juno Collycr
Lloyd Hughes
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Help children by pay
ing your school taxes now
adv.

Without a certain
palms will die.

moth yucca

Washing& Greasing
$1.50

Phillips SuperService
37 42 E. Third

DR. I1ARDY
DENTIST

402
rctroleum nidg.
PHONE 36G

TYPEWRITERS,ADDING
5IACIUNES, REPAIRED

SERVICED
Sanborn at Gibson'

Phone 325

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-nt-La-w

General Practice in All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phono501
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Starting Tomorrow
GIRLS! Brushup on your Leap
Year See it
brought up to dato by

in

"Lovers ?

Courageous"
with J

MAD GK EVANS
ROLAND YOUNG

.

-

Can tho schools dependo

you to pay your school tax-

by Feb. 1st? adv.

Trench Mouth Healer.

Your friends dare.not soV so
your sore gums 'and foul brcatl
don't moko folksyUko you any
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy hen
worst cases If used as directed
Is not a mouth wash or paste.
Is sold on a money back guarantee.
Cunningham A Philips. adv,

5&
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LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Hade Chm to
. Take Out

60o a m
Delicious Sandwiches)

We Are Agents
for

wnnnaTAPir" " "iX ,JI
Let us demonstrate this type
writer to you.

GIBSON
Printing and Office Bupplles

210 East 3rd St

Arrest that smoker'scough, Officer"
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SMOKE PURE-TOBACC- O OLD GOLDS J.
iNa "wtiiicial flavors'to cratchthelkrent or talatth breath, , , Not a cough IB II Wirloadll
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7t " Independent Club
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Meet Hero
TJrfr Evening

Spike Wenninger's Cosdencagcrs
OftBimuted Colorado Tuesday
nlht!
form, flashed snappy passing
gams dofoa,( Col-To- x Refin-
ery team rapid, rough
game,

I(was second victory
mtiny nights Cosden
eecnd,gieatexhibition week

Wlnn!
'outstanding-

.Omden wlllmlay the Pralrlo Oil
And Goa"!oni))any team from Mid-

land, at 7:30 o'clock this evening
In ,l,he high school gym here. '

,

''West topped his fellow player,
Btelman, lor .scoring Conors rjy

with six field goals and

W

l Stcclman accounted
or-sl- ff field goals, tho pair Rallying
17 to their team,' 33

"- Barn. Col-Tc- x center, 'topped
dbiinty (ttIheiWtchell itto cot thrco field

floats an thrco of freo ones. Co- -

Mil

Ah

JPrajrio

oneplk
frsPTnTow,

performers

lield Col-Te- x to two Held goals

;tainless
JUD luimuii same nnrr. n
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VERW MlttlON JARS USED YEARLY
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CCfcDBrf
Steelmaa v'ttt.,..1
Baker ...i.,....i....,.!
West
Davenport t,.v,.....t.0
Wilson .,'.,.....,...i.l
Roekhold .,.1
Potter ..n
Forrester ...............0
McGeo ...I.....0
Vaughn .......i.O

Total t.-- A.O IS 33
col-tu- t: ft tp
McCurry
Wilbanks
Rector ..Jil
Dorn
Scarborough ,.,.0
rn .auwv ..

Total

,j,2
.1.7

Referee: Banders) tlmclccon'er,
Richardson; scorer, Bmjth.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Mjndav Nleht

Sul Ross Teachers 31, Abllano
Christian 47.
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Sim . ons Fresh 20, A.C.C. Frosh
27. . -

Baylor 41. Rico 21.
Panhandle Aggies Canyon

Teachers 77.

Pf tK

pf fg

28,

Toxas Tech 25, Southwestern
Oklahoma 28.

Southwestern U. 38, Austin Col
leco "41.
"North Texas 28, Stephen F. Aus

tin n.

18

Department
,

' ' Abllcne-to-Stcrlin- g

AUSTIN. The state highway de
partment authorized a stato high
way from Abilene to Storllng ,Clty,
via Bronto and Robert Lee. Taylor
county, under tho order, will place
$160,000 in escrow toward tho part
of tho work in that county.

13

Tho highway engineer was au
thorized to get options for purchase
of a right of way on Highway 128
for a Nuecesriver bridge near Cal-
lallen. The commission agreed to
advance the money for- - right of
ways, Nueces county refunding it
when county road bonds'are Bold

Designation of a state highway
from Harllngon to Kdlnburg was
referred"to tho engineers for lnves
tlgatlon and report.

More Giro In Listing
Births

People of Howard county have
been urged through a letter to
County Clerk I. Prlchard to In-

crease their care in the registra-
tion of births. A letter from the
state department of health, listing
reports from .various cities for he
first six months of 1931, declares
that tho report Indicates thero may
havo been somo failures to fecbrd
births.

Tho report for Howard county
showed 10.7 birth per 1,000 popula
tion, basing the population on the
1U30 census.
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iTuno In for "Land of Flowers'
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&Q tevo richer sHdsX

bo idea much and easier
bo you try tbla new

Its 50 moresmla SOAK clothes
in anywater bard soft rout out the

panicle uirt auu.t-L.uA-r away.
Its richer smla aregreat dishes

andkind' handsanddelicatefabrics. Ask your
grocertoday for New In tho orange
Xnd

Procter Gamble
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FromCarlsbad

Having directed a. batiquet At Uio

Crawford hotel In Carlnbad,N. M.,

Saturday evening, given by tho
New Mexico NewspaperAssociation
and in celebration of dedication of
tho new elevatom in Carlsbad Cav-

ern, Mrs. Ollvo Wcrtzbcrger of
Crawford Hotel Coffee shop with
her Bon, Melvln Spratley, and the
Crawford orchestra, returned hero
booked for a cattleman conven
Hon in Carlibad In March.

Tho local hotel's orchestra, led by
Broox Havens, played for two
dances In Carlsbad,Friday evening
at tho hotel honoring Gov. Sellg- -

man of Now Mexico, Halurdsy
evening at tho armory of Troop I,
New Mexico .Nallonat Guard,

Four hundred, sixty porsons
toured tho Cavcrp Saturday follow-
ing formal dedication of tho clovat-or-s

nt 10 a, m. .

Tho was fea
tured by an addressfrom.Gov. Sol- -
Igmnn-on-d uy delegates to a New
Mexico newspapermen'sconvention,
which also was in session In Carls
bad. .

J. C McConvreywas toastmastcr.
A. O. Tozer offered 'the In-

vocation. T. C, Home, presldcni Of
tho Carlsbad Chamber of Com-
merce, spoke on "Carlsbad Is Hon-
ored." Governor Sellgman's topic
was "The Press, CarlsbadCavern
and Carlsbad."

C. A. Pierce, manager of U.
S. Potash company spoko on "Pot
ash, New Mexico Nowcst Indus-
try."

Thomas Boles, of
Carlsbad Cavern, on "Tho
Caverns are Calling You."

Mrs. W. B. Robinson's
was, "Woman and tho Newspaper.
Harry Stuart, managing editor of
"New Mexico," talked on "Good and
Bad Publicity."

Boles disclosed
that 8i),141 persons visited Carls
bad C&verns in 1D31. They came
from the 48 states and 44 foreign
countries and colonies of theUnit-
ed States.

Half of the entire number, 40,343,
came from Texas. New Mexico
furnished 9,365, Oklahoma 0,888,
California 5,780, Colorado 2,931,
Kansas 2,030, Illinois 1,428 and
MIssovrl 1,372.

From Mexico 1G3 persons came,
Canada sent 90, England 33,
Hawaii 31, France18, Germany 18.
the Canal Zone 13, 20, Phil-
ippines 11. Others came from
Alaska, Albania,

Australia. Belgium. Bor
neo, Brazil, British Ho'pduras,
Chile, China, Cubb,

Egypt, Greece, Holland,
Hungary, India, ;lrlsh, Irish Free
State, Italy. Now Zealand, Nova
Scotia, I'auama, Peru, Roumanm
Scotland South An lea, Spain,
Sweden,

OIU5VED

OP) Tho senate
hanking committee approved Jhe
nominations of Charles G. Dawes,

esse Junes anu iiarvcy u. uoucn,
for the Reconstruction Corporation

senate will probably vote on
them tomorrow. A third Democrat
ic member of the Board remains to
be named.
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Group Returns

and

banquet program

subject

Superintendent

Alfghonlstan,

Czechoslovakia,
Denmark,

Switzerland.
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Speaking

Mayor J, B. Pickle has been ill
several days. '

J. E. Brleham spent the nast
week-en- d with his family here, re-
turning Monday to Paducah, whom
he is1buying cotton.

W. R. Kelly, who lias been the
guest dt Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Crnln
left Monday morning for a visit In
El Paso with Ills niece, Mrs. J. R.
Cravens, Jr. Mr, Kelly Is a .brother
of Mrs, Craln.

T. J1. Parker has announced lila
candidacy for as cotmtv
judge of Glasscockcounty.

Mrs. B. F. Wills Is riannlno-- to
leave tomorrow for Fabcns to visit
her daughter thero.

Mrs. A. S. Barnettwho hasbenn
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. L. Wasson left Saturday for her
noma in uanas. -

Word has Ucen received by
friends of tho raco which Chauncev
E Penlx. son of Judtro S. A. Penlx.
formerly a resident here. Is mak-
ing for county judgo of Young
county. Ho makes his homo in
Graham and is now completing h's
second term as county attorney.

Mrs.
ihew,
guest.

E. L. Barrlck has her
Carr, of Cisco, as a

S. H. Kelsey and son, Xloyd, of
Hwoetwator, spent Monday and
Tuesday in town visiting Mr. Kel-Be- a

sister, Mrs. E. I Barrlck.

Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw has as
guests,hot unco and aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kellum of San Antonio.

y. Earl Earp of Sweetwater,
stale commander of tho American
liCglon, and W. S. Good, Austin,
siaio Bervico officer, stopped hero
briefly Sunday afternoon enrouto
from McCamey to Sweetwater.
They conferred hero with local
legion officials.

Starling Varrs. son of S. M. N7l
Marrs, stato superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, was here Sunday.

Morgan Jones and family of Abl
leno stopped a fow minutes Sun-
day. They were enrouto to their
home. v

TeacherslnxChar.ge
Of Hi School PTA

Tho high school teachers had
charge of tho High School P.-T.-

meeting Tuesday afternoon and
gavo a vcr. instructive program;
with Mr. Gentry In charge of t'ie
devotional and Mrs. A. M. Fisher
presiding.

Mrs. H.-- A. Stegner told oftho
wny ' achers are rated nnd Mrs,
Geo. Brown o tho Homo Econo-
mics Club which tho P.-T.- is
planning to sponsor.

Mrs. J. L. Webb, president bt
tho Junior High V . and sever
al mothers camo to the meeting to
held) conferer-c-o In regard to the
formation or a Girl Scout organiza-
tion In this city. Miss Kitty Win-g- o

Bpoko on the advantages ol
such an organization.

A good c.owd attended the meet-
ing.

"

Airs. Service Substitutes
At TuesdayLuncheonClub

Mrs. M. II. Bennett was hosteai.
to the members of the Tuesday
Luncheon Club with a very attrac-tic-o

luncheon at the Crawford
Hotel. i"rs. A. E. "Service substi
tuted for Mrs. Shine Philips.

Mrs. Thomas Helton mado high
score. t

Tho members attending were
Mmes. J. Y. Robb. Helton, W. W.
lnkman, Fred Keating, Harrv
Hurt and Robt. "V, MIddleton.

Mrs. lnkman will bo tho next
hostess. t

JCNOTT NEWS
Rev, Scott Cotton, missionary ol

the Big Spring association, made
a talk on Christian education at
tho basement of the Knott Church
I'uesuay, Tno following wcro pre
sent: Mines, K. S. Beckett, Scott
Cotton, R.C. Hatch, S. H. Morrison,
of Big Spring, Austin Walker, W.
G. Thomas, Daisy McGregor: Mis- -

I.C3 Pearl Burchel, EsterGrantham,
Sadie Mao Scroggin,.Ruby Denton,
JessloMoo Hmytli of Knott.

After tho talk there was a show
er of gifts awaiting Miss Frances
Cotton who plans to leavo soon to
enterBelton college,Thoso who sent
gilts werd Mrs, 1), W, Brunson anu
Mrs. Adams of Midland, and Miss
Elizabeth Walker, Mrs. W. G. Thom
at, and Mrs.. Daisy McCregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker
mado a businesstrip to Big Spring
Wednesday, v

DRUGLESS METHODS
FOR HEALTH

Chiropractic Pbyio-Tbcrap-

Klectrio Violet Itay Maisace.
Pfllnier Graduate. Chiropractic- - 3
years. Ontepatti, qradunta Nurse,
Over Seas2 YearB, Uattle Creek
Sanltorlum.

Free Examination
Prices Very Iteaionabte

MARIE WEEG, D.O. Pli. C.
1303 Scurry Bt. Dion S12

I) I If Spring, Texas
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New Spring

DRESSES
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On Display Thursday
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plain and combinationsNEW silk3, crepes other
Smartnecklines...some with and

jackets...clever sleeve effects and,beautifying lines.
Dozens and dozensof charming styles for your

Irresistible
Prices!
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COATS
and

JACKETS

OU will have to see
thesesmartrcoats to

really appreciate their
cesslve value. You ll know

new by the broad
and

lines. Many styles and
colors for your

3
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printed on fashion's
and desirablema-

terials.

ex

they're
shoulders

choosing.

SETTLES

capelets

military
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SquareCrowns,

Turbans
And Other Styles'

1
breath - taking

THEIR are all that
1

you've been yearning for... of Felt, Monaloopa
Straws,Scicle SouixStraws
and other smart materials... in black, eggshell,
nassau blue, red, green,
navy and brown.

Genuine
Felt

B E R E T S

THEY'VE and
just

Oh! so
smart... in black and
high pastel colore.
They're exeee-tea-ly
modish for apart ad
street weer.
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Spring
Display
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Smart Shoes

GROUP of show inA kids, satin and other
materials. Black,, brown
and combinations. They're
wanted styles at wanted
prices.

95

GROUP of desirattA styles in light --ii
dark spring colore.
of light and dark comta-r'- "
tkms. Smartleathers ials.
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MewsoeTnEncfyts
THEY'LL FACE REPARATIONS PROBLEM AT, tfAlJSANfiifl TTHE STAGE GOlES TO. U. S. SKATING TEAM Iff WINTER OLYMPIC
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, (ttoclaleit rrejj Photo
Here are om of the men who will threih outEurope' most prettlno economic problem at thareparation! conferencoIn Lauianne, Switzerland,January 25. The meetlnu Is faced by ChancellorHern-ric-h
Bruenlnoa declaration that Germany Is unableto continuepaying reparations.Left to rlnht:

Frenchmlnlster,of finance; Neville Chamberlain,British chancellor of the exchequer:
Sir John Simon, British secretary of state, for forelan affairs, and Chancellor Bruenlna. A view ofLausannela shown below. -

VOMAN PLANS FLIGHT Tp POLAND
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So successfulhas "Dolly" Gann,
sister President Curtis,
proved as a public the

Mrs. Susan Budny (center), Detroit mother, plans to republican national committee sent
rake a non-sto- p flight from Milwaukee to Warsaw, Poland. Her tenta-- herona speakingtour of five state
live plana provide for refuellngs In the air over New York and Paris.
Shown with her are airways official are arranging details of 'the.

TAKE IN GEMS
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AuocUittC I'rtit Photo
Senator Bronson Cutting of New

Mexico advocatescreation of per--
v.. uuvcrnmsnui agency

look Into campaigncosts.
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SeeksCampaignCurb' ROBBERS $300,000
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Aitoctattd Pittt FAolo
Three robbers posing as bootleggersentered the New York home

of Harry Glemby, wealthy manufacturer, and scooped up more than
$300,000worth of Jewels.They bound Mr..nd Mrs. Glemby and ser-
vants belore taking the Jewelry from the safe. Mrs. Glemby Is shown
detailing incidents of the robbery to police. With her are Detective
Murphy (left) and her'son, David.
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Thste youngstsrt weren't botheredmuth
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Aitoclatci Press PMo
Police charged "Lyslstrata," modernizedGreek comedy, was an

"Indecent" show and arrested membersof the cast during orto of the
performances In Los Angeles-- Some of the fair membersof the cast
are shown (front row) as they appeared In court the following day.
Left to right: Naomi Burseon,Blllle Van Every and Sydney Melbourne.

ACES OF DIAMOND, STAGE TO WED
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Vernon "Lefty" Gomez,, one of the more promlslmj young pitcher
of the New York Yankees'ctaff, Is shown In this romantic pose with his
fiancee, June O'Day, musical comedy aejress.
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AssoclattiPtiutbtto
' iiaiijr obsciiugvi VI KO WillHisochttiPrtHPboto versify of Wisconsin has evolved a

Parisian milliners are out already plan to vltamlzo milk In Its forma,
with new models In spring hats, of tlVe stages by feeding Irradiated
which the one shown here Is a no. yeast to caws. By his process,Or.
tabl example. It Is a berst of black Steenbockclaims, large amountsof
straw, trimmed and balanei with vitamin D would be added to milk,
flowers.
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4Modatr Pre" i'lola
Marlon Careweoveup the gay life of a debutante In Chicago to

becomea dancer In Broadway's"Vanities." Her father Is a prominent
railroad official In the middlewest.

TUNNEL TO TEST AIRSHIP MODELS
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' ' AisKitUd Pitu I'hon
0int n wind tunnel Is shown under constructionat the Guggenheim airship research Institution at Akron, O, where it

will be used In testing models of llghteMhan-al- r craft. In the testa hugs
propellorawill drive winds the tunnel at a velocity of 125 milesan hour.
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Oliver Wendell Holmes reilgnsel
as Justice United Statetl
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4 CASTLES
Student, aro you gaining any--

thing from your course In chool7
Are you "attending this institution
boaue,of b'elnff forced to, have
fua, or to benefir'from It In later
years. Evorythln'g you do at'thopre--

. snt;Ume will novo soma influence
oe your,, liter life. Tho thing on
which' you spend most,,of out tlrno

tAl -- ll - t - ' -lousy are ciuier guinj; o oa.un aiu
or an impediment ::Be Preparod''
Is a rnottd that every one Bhould
adopt In llf to meet tho Various
obstacles, that will confront one
.afterhis education daysare over.

'We should be making air castles
today, planning to become"somebody
In this world. Probably .Everyone. Is
doing this Cut are ail building their
castles out of- - good materials? Arc
you laying thq fight foundation;
Wlll it bo""halfway built, arid crurn--
bio after .a, severe stormT Do not
let your thpught be as expressedIn

pwe 'oldj.eon'r; "I'm" forever blowing
bubbles, pretty bubbles In tho air,
thoy Lfly sohlgh', nearly reach 'the

i.iky then 'like my dreams, thoy
"tade'arid die!" Build your air cas-
hes'but of good material, and bo

f
prepared ".demerge'from tho count-
ess misfortunes that will undoubt-

edly como. Wo will not. always be a
tchool boy or 'girl; we must Inter
Dn.makethis world go round. Thoso
who aro dreaming 'today of the fu-
ture) will botho ones whd will bo
better;prepared to meet the coming

Wo mustback our thoughts
i,"V'and. Ideas up and tha material and

'Information that wo securetoday In
high schooluwlll havo a ble Influ- -

",

m

0,

'&

id

enceon oiirtwny to success.Later
'en In;Hfo may be too late, so start
bow wnllo. there Is a belter chance
Id succeed.
"

i

--Calendar
Thursday- 28th

Choral. ' Club practice ,it 10
H CiUCK.

Assembly at 1 o'clock Mr. Cof.
tey'o home-roo-m jwlll havo charge
ox ussemoiy program.
r , Friday Mtli

Sophomore Class meeting the
Sixt period.

- Honor Society meets In 309 the
tin
lii .i.. Slonday 1st..
- Choral Club" 'meeting 3rd period.
. Ulrl. scouts Oth period In room

th period In room 212.
Tuesday 2nd ,

Girl Pep Squad 3rd period.
Boys Pep Squad 3rd period In

roorn 121.
Fo-CI- o CK. meeting In 304.

.Commercial Clubmeets In 301
ttth period.

Dramatic Club meets in 213 6th
period.

Wednesday 4th
" Chapel 3rd 'period .

Forum Club meets in 213 the 6th
perlo

Woodcraft meets in 31Q the 6th
period. a

"

SteersMeet
' .CatsFriday
Elated .by their victory over the

Angelo Bobcats on Monday of this
week,' the Steers are practicing
hard .this week,,for a tussle 'with
that sameteam at the tatter'shome
town. k '

This will be one of tho hardest
gamesxf tho seasonfor tho Steers.
Having trailed the Bobcats Mon
day night nil three quarters and
staging a last. quarter,rally, the lo-

cals nosedthem out to the score
Of 22 to 10.

'She Steora will have to fight
'harder tlilirtacek slnca thev will hn
playing on nn unaccustomed floor
and In a, dlitunt town. To dato tho
Steers hate defeated the Bobcats
three times this yar but the lat-
ter is rapidly Improving and a close
luule-- expected this week.

.
--- c--

Pay city taxes before
Felu'iimyy 1, adv.

"UNCLE
WALT"

Same Old Stand

Sandwichesand tliatnburgers . . vL
!

School
Supplies

Ar .J' , .

Speciality

.A."

By TkcStiidcntOf

FamousFolks
Are Numerous

liiffighSchool
People Wlio Porrcspond

To Celebrities Aro
Enumerated I

Tou have often heard tho ques-
tion asked "What r will ho "ever
amount to?" Probably that 'ques-
tion has been'asked about several

ftt.SL'' tho,

had inever our
midst characters,which are Just as
famous,as politicians, actors, s,

and statesmen. Noto 'the
likenesses and unllkcncsses of
these outstanding 'figures in our
High School world: "Phog? Allen,
tno . famous basketball coach
Qcorgo Brown; Romeo nnd-Jull-

b:h Stamphll and Virginia JCush-Ing-;.

Buddy Sogers Ralph' Duvn.ll J

Norma Shearer Florlrto Rankin:
Alexander Smart Howard White-
head; Joan Crawford Lillian
Crawford; Lindbergh Bill Camp--
bfli; Fop Warner Oble Brlstow:
Bobby Jones J. CMorgan: Lilyan
Tashman lAura Belle'Underwood:
Big Bill" Tlldcn Joe'DavIs: Helen

Wills Louise. Wright; ljult and
Jeff Richard La Fevro and Mbr
rls Bass; Jack Dempscy Paul
Roberts; "Stretch" "Murphy Cecil
Reld; Rudy Valleo Orvlllo HU- -
dreth; Jim Thorpe Henry Rich-
bourg; "Chain-store-" Henderson
B. W. Earnest; Ben Crosby-Tr-ue

tt Grant; "Popcye" David
Hopper; Elmer Tuggle' Elmer
Dyer; Harold Teon-Vlf- gll San
ders: Llllams Louise Flowers;
Will Rogers Jako Pickle; Jesse
James Walter Smith;- Janet Gay-n-

Ruth Taylor; Charles Foj-re- ll

Joo Clare; Eddie Cantor
Llvlan Harris; "Ma" McPhcrson
Pearl Butler; Dorothy Jorda-n-
Dorothy Jordan; Carrlo (League
of) Nations Mrs. Stegner; Maxic
Dressier Miss Cox; Charles Chap
lin Dude Shaw; "Al" Capone
Cecil French; Greta Garbo Chris-
tine Zarafonetls; Jean Harlow
Velma Scott; Polly Moran Edytbe
Ford; the Siamese Twins Elsie
Yates and.Elrlo Wlnslow; Winnie
Wlnklc-Jan- o Tlnslcy; Andy Gump

--Hudson Henley; Tunlor Hoopeo
i Mr. Blankenship; tha Four Marx
Brothers Walter Bunker, Johnnie
Nail, Steve Ford and Lloyd For-
rester; Abe Kabble Fred Martin;
tha Four Horsemen as selected by
the greatest coaches: 'quarterback'
Carldco Howard Schwarzenbach;
"fullback" Savoldl Tack Dennis;
"half-back- " Brill Oscar Heblsen;
".Half-back- " Schwartr BUI Flow
ers; Galll Curcl Leola Moffett;
Padcrowskl R. V. Jones; Madame
Schumann-Heln-k Claudlno Shaw;
Mary Erlon Vlama Sanders; and
last, but not least, "the political
boss of the main party" Mr.
GeorgeGentry.

i

SecondSemester
Matriculation Is
FinishedIh Bustle
The busiest spot In Howard coun

ty Monday was'rlEht in Big Spring
High School. The noise andmilling
around was almost as great as on
the first day of school last all.
Most of the forty-od- d new .fresh
men students wero so excited that
they didn't know exactly what they
were doing. Many oldstudentswere
etlrred up Just by the general Idea
of startlns, out clear- strain. And
then there were the few, of 'course.
who never get all wrought up over
anything. They meandered peace--
fully around and stoodpatiently in
line, awaiting their turn and show
ing' tho teachers duo respect

The main causa for the hurrying
and scurrying was to get signed
up for somo class beforo It became
so full that could be allow
ed to enter. As It turned out, .many
of the teachers havo unbalanced
classes twice asmany In tho morn
ing section as In the alternoon sec
tion, etc.

"Mr. Brlstow expected,just a few
to sign up for his Commercial Law
close. When capacity was reached
his features tookon a 'worried ex
pression.By the time fifty had ap
plied, he was worried, indeed. Oth
er teachers found similar difficul
ties. Nevertheless, it will all be
stralgtened out and everything will
bo running Bmoothly In a week or
two.

DramaticClub
HasNew Charter

The High School Dramatic Club
In a meeting last Wednesdayafter--
noonauopted..a.constitution and
elected officer for the sprlnc se
mester.

The constitution was read bv Ola
Mae Hartman, chairman bt the
committee, and was adopted after
several amendmentshad beenadd-
ed to It.

Under the new constitution the
governing offclers are a business
manager, stagemanager, secretary,
advertising manager, and custodian
of property and wardrobe. Howard
Whitehead, Stove Ford. JaneTins--
ley, Jake Pickle, and, OU Mae
Hartman were the officers elected
to serveduring the spring semester,

Try-ou-ta for nine places in the
club are' to be held Jtfonday after
noon. Any student enrolled In tha
high school Is eligible to' try eut,

StaH we close ottr school?
Or wW vm pay your sclttidl
wxes Beiore rwi, itT iy.

-- Big .Spring High

thjXrfcrthemandwhatallthey,haven;,

SeniorLists
Registration,

A Periodinvents

The mid-ter- rush Is on.. Wc all
registered for 'now classesand got
new books this morning: I haven I

seen somuch bustlo n tho bulldtng
sinco the 'first day" of last seme-ter- .

As. usual,'A lot of tho kids were
dashing 'around in a hurry to gy't
Into classes before tfccv wero too
tun. ly.ipwn sch.edui8 was-- praeu-call- y

the'same as before; It dlda't
causo mo any worry. Some of the
other seniors had a, hard 'time with
their schedules though. They have
taken about all school has to

jilcen falls on the same period,
What a break for the mugs. i

This aiternc-pnal- l thocrowd,"Ic
ao;' ana Moiiy, Bill and KdlUi, Ban;
dy and "Babe," Henry and Bama,
uarrol and Martha, and Evelyn and
I, went out to tho-lak- to watch the
lea carnival. Therewas every kind
of an caper imaginable
performed. .Tho whole thing was
more, than breath taking, but the
thing that .made' my blood, race was
a stunt entirely new to me. 'Two
of the performers made a double--
figure, eight cross-cut-.- Their tracks
resembled n four-leaf clover.- The
spectacular part of It was the way
ihey missed each other in tho cen
ter of tho figure. eight. I expected
any minute. to".isco th'em'i tumble
into a blgheap. However, thetf
didn't even "pretend to fall. After
that followed the race. For. onto
I picked tho"winner and won.a dol-
lar from Sandy. His hot tip turned
out to be oil wet, and was ho sore?

At eight tho eaae trathered at
Juony'shouse, tb spend tho .evening,
averyono was in hlch SDlrita danc
ing or gambling at Bunco; when in
walke'd thrtro husky freshmen. That
class of churn-heade- d onion-fien-d

Is a direct violation of our gang's
principle's. Accordingly a,struggle
ensued, finishing in a trio of fish
being taken for a ride. Wo dumped
them about flvo miles out of town,
with tho thermometer below freez
ing. The danco came to a happy
finish with no moro interruntions.

a nayo an idea how Carrol and I
can make somo money next! sum-
mer. Ono of us can make a house--

campaign to sell cheap
icuniain pens. The other, can fol- -
low n' couple.of weeks,later selling
a guaranteed

NotesFrom
TheClassrooms
By STEVE D. FORD, JR.

TYPING
.iMrs. W. O. Low, Instructor
Tho tvnlmr classesurn mnllniiliip

in their advancement under ihn
guiding hand of Mrs. Low. and
their: speed test averaces aro irrail.
uolly increasing. The tvulnir (rams
nave a conical scheduledwith Mid-
land foritheJattcii'partot tho week.
Tho team'for the coming week is
os follows:; Edlth.JFordrJosephlne
Dabney. jNathan "Orr, first team;
Grady Holland, Lottie Harrell, Le--
uiu luuneu, Beconu team.

JUNIOR HIGH
. II. Reed, principal

Mr. Reed tells us that th .Tunim- -

exerciseswerea great successand enmn nff-vs- n.

smoothly. Tho high school is gainer
as ine junior High is

looser due to ths exercise.Tho en-
rollment in Junior high at the pro--
"" l"uo more man rive hun-
dred.

Mr. Toombs reDortn tlmf th t
for high basketball team, otherwise
known as Monkevs. hnv .ror.iv,
their-suit- s 'wjilch the JT.A. acquir-
ed. The Monkeys wero due tp play

tun oiuuuay evening but the
uijuuxuuon naa to call It ntt Hi
to' the illness of a.nlaver.Jut (Jia
some the. Monkeys will enter the
county tournament tobo held Fri-day and" Saturday of hl .i.uey may win ono prize through lt,

us it is understood Ihnt hu
7i - ?r JU'"Pr(-"ig- team In
wo suceu

Fro mthe principal's orf Ice comes
the Information that sov'oraluwages nave been made In the
awicuuie wnicn was given to thostudents Mondav mnrninn- - - ,k.
benefit of thoso rliim. nr. u...t
below. Two ,new classeswere form-
ed, both to meet during tho fourthyenou. ney are, Commercial Lawand Math 2-- English class,
which was supposedtq meet nt the
oeventhperiod has,beenchangedto

" luuiuj. anu in FTnoiiai, j.a
class which was scheduledfor theeighth period has been changed to
me oavciiui perioa.

Girls' College
AgentSpeaker

Mr, Collins, trnm
StephensJunior Coilego at Columbia
aiissouri,.iaiKedtotho Senior girls
Tuetday morning. He gavo an In-
teresting report about tho six new
dormitories that havo been con-
structed to accomodatethe six hun- -
areagins enrolled In the school.A
very strong fine arts department
una me college la recognizedas the
uesi Junior luceo for clrls In the
United Stated Mr. Collins saiJ.

After completing the two' years
or. worn onereu mere, the students
way enter as a Junior In anyunt-yersll-

In tha United States.
. ..

Many policemen have varicose
veins. !'

Chicago is the Icadlnc meat mar--
ttCU - .

-

Michigan can no looser sunIv
its own mower neeuf.

iv " m

Baltimore bad a fusMr'a wmMv"In i aaa. .w.

JlSchool

Amarttlo Man h
SpeakerIn Chapel
Bishop B. Cecil Seaman.Ot Arm- -

nno, who was In the city attend
Ing tho district . meeting or thq
Episcopal Church, addressed 'tho
studentbody Tuesday afternoon on
"The Examples of Two. Great
Southerners; Washington anil
re."

"Z feel that It Is slcnlf leant that
;wo.or me greatestleaders ofmen
the nation hasever developedhave
been, men who recognised the lead-
ership of their Savior," Bishop Sea-
man sold.

was introduced by Bupt
uianxensnip. ,

i

SECTSFBOM
TEE SEOWERS
Well, the. Lubbock tournament,la

oyer and Steers aro restingseveral
notches"hlcher on tho basketball
Ratinir f!Afpr.HAr tlinn Wfim. 'N'.

content, with being victors over a
tournament of, 32 teams, they had
to, come homo"and Monday night
send the Cats from, tho Concho
home with tho small .end :of a 22--
19 score.

The Steershave beenan Interest
ing team tnli year. They havo the
very peculiar habit of fooling tlie
fans for a couple of quartersand
then breaking out with tho mojt
unexp:cted scoring sprco which
uaually-lcave- s the opponentsso be
wildered and far behind tho game
is never in doubt thereafter.

In Lubbock the wholo team was
working and that's tho main rea
son they' went through four games
witnout serious trouble and came
out on top with room to spare,

in me course of their chamnlon- -
ship flight thev met somo worthy
teams. Probably tho second best
team in the tournament was the
Wilson five. These players'had
smoom worKing defense and u
funny lobbing offense bu t were
fighters and took their third place
inrougn nara worK. i

The Steers havo a habit of talc
ing trophies. Although no cup' or
iropny was awaraea to mo school,
each." individual player and'reserves
took home a medal. Georgo;Brown
was awarded as the .coach of
tho winning team and Richard I.e
Fevro got a ,palr-o- f socks'for hav
ing moro oltltudo than any .other
boya represented. Other rewards
wero given to tho runner up team
and other individuals. Among the
latter 'was Bill Stevens, former
Steer mentor and how coach of
Frlona, who, received a shirt for
bringing his team tho greatestdis
tance also,to ono of his playera
ror ocing tne-jicse " built ""boy.----

csomeining to minK about was
the fact that no ono In Lubbock
obtained any of the prizes offered.

Monday night the Bobcats from
San Angelo took it on tho chin.
Showing an offense that worked
out times and. then ngain falllnc
to click, they put up a great battle
and tho steerswere outplayed for

of quartersbut that old
rally and fighting spirit overcame
tho Bobcats andbrought tha fans
to their feet for, It looked as If It
were anybody's game until tho la3t
second.

The Cats never got moro than
three goals mora than our team- by
crip, shots but had an uncanny
ability to, bit the basnet Irom all
angles.

However their playing broke
many, of tha Steers plays up,
Houser is one or the best men
wr've. se.n In action this seauon.
Ho- - plays center on the Up off, a
fine dribbler and one- who can di-

rect,his shots andIs a stellar play-
er on def e. Wo can. sav Coach
Taylor's team woulc be weakened
tu agrea:extent If this, young.man
were not there to direct the team.

It .seems llke.J3lg Spring's year
ror sports. An unsurpassed foot
ball record, an undefeated basket--:
ball team .and track season
Bight. It you .didn't realize It, the
record-- for the Steers Is nineteen
straight and no-- defeats to date.
All looks like another trip to Aus
tin.

I ,

Teacher'sRating
PlansAnnounced

At one of the faculty meetings a
few weeks ago the teachers ex
pressed a desire of having some
method of checking on themselves
at various times durmg the year, A
committee was appointed to draw
up a questionnaire relative to tills
subject and the committee was com-
posedof Mrs. Stegner, Miss Butler,
arid .Miss Ramsey. They have re-

ported to the - faculty and have
drawn up a questlonairo which has
met with approval.

This questional Is not to be us-
ed bv any official or administrator
In connectionwith the ability or se
lection of teachers,but la to be used
by the teachera.only aa"im ald'by
which they can better themselves
and their methods In teaching the
students, in keeping up with the

questionnaire contains twenty ques
tions which committee thought
were tha most important things a
teacher could rate herself by.

Another purpose of mis question
is to get the teachers to

think In terms teachers,and their
relation to their work nnd their
students.

Horses werethe first livestock
reach Virginia.

t
Canadabuys two-third-s Its Im

ports from the United

Utah rank seoond la U. 8. eos.
per bHffeg s4U.

i . n
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i 4tot(atld,Prttt rnolo
Rear . Adm. Wllllsm V. Pratt

(above), chief of navat ooeratlont.
criticized the handtlna ot recent at-
tack casesby Hawaii's civil author
ities. His statement followed arrest
of Lieut. Thomas H. Massle, accused
of slaying Joseph Kahahawal In
Honolulu."American men," he said,
"will not stapd for violation of their
women."
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CHATTER
By M .TTD3 SATTERWinTE

It is that when you want
to put' me girls In a reception
ilne, thoy aro so willing, and thou

quickly chan'go their minds. It
seems that" thq re-
ception committee " Monday' morn
Ing leu down on tho job because
tha men were bald-heade- and be
cause they .oil weren t as good-looki-

as tho first ones. Maybe
those girls will know next time
find out for sum whether tho men
aro married and it they are bald-heade-d.

It seems that Lubbock almost
captured'some of Our most valua-
ble studentsduring tho basketball
tournament lost Friday and Satur-
day. .Cecil Reld; who accidentally
acquired the name "Reldle" vvhlle
up' there, was.never on time to
dress for a game. Tack Dennis
says that it was certainly trying
on his nerves to try to keep up
with ''Reldle" and see that ha
didn't "stay too long" and was on
Umo for tho game, .and then It
seemstho finals had to be held ip
until the Big Spring captain arriv
ed and It seemsthat Cecil was tho
only Ono-wh- was lata 'because of
the outside Interest. Fred Martin
might have been Interested In
something else, but he Says ho was
never late to dress for a game.

Goodness!Poor Coach Brlstow Is
to disrppolnted becausohe has to
sign some girls up for his commer
cial law course, but It seems that
In spite of all coach's protests, he
has several young ladles tn his
classes. But it isn't at all his
fault. says the gtrls are to
hard to "scare up" abouta course,
Even though he told them they
would have to buy, ,,'thelr books,
keep notebooks, and spend plenty
of tlmb studying they still Insist
ed on talcing commercial law.

The chief' chatter in tho halls
this week seems tobe 'about the
H.I.K.E. party at Edythe (Ford's
Saturday night. The boys aro al
most as Interested In that as, tne
girls wero In the, "B" Association
party last v.eek. It Is just -- the
same olr" tale "Havo you bidn
asked to that H.I.ItE, party yet?"
or, "Gee! I hope that I get to if.
out 1 tninK she already has a date.'

The poor Seniors ihat "must'
have so muny credits this lost
semester and can't get that desir--
efsubjectin, and then can't work
in any .mora courses. Mr. Gentry
says he has worked his Drain all
he,can t ying to help with "thoso
schedules" and goodness knows
that when his brain gives out tne
Seniors . ro doomed. It Is begin
ning to look ltko some of our good
teachers are going to be forced to
hold special classessometime. But
wo can't help feeling that possibly
these teachers will not agree to
this uny too readily. ,

The pass-wor- d Into a Senior
meeting from now on will probably

and. every room has a bath.
That see'is to bo the point stress-
ed by the representative from
Stephen's College Tuesday, Of
course, he wanted all tho Seniors
to know that they did have baths
in Missouri.

.Miss Cox says she just loves va
riety .and her students are almost
convinced of that ftct now, T. M,
Wyllo can never find the samo
chair twice in' her class andsince
he doesn't like variety lie likes to
alw ys sit in the same chair the
samo place. Probably If a visitor
hurl fnrrrl IhA tlnnr nt ihnt Mv.

those dates,ho would have though:
they were planning a birthday par--
ijr vvicu cut win muic, wicy wciu
deciding on what tiate they would
give their bpok report.

"Xq you think he will ask roe to
wear his sweater7" or "Goodness!
how - would like to wear that
sweater, but I'd just die beforo I'd
ask him to let me," or possibly, "I
hinted and hinted buthe never did
tell mo I could wear It," Thue
quotations are familiar to tho ears
of the body and especially
steca the sweaters have beau
awarded, Thoca boys jus d'da't
have any Id how much oralseor

mcKlem trend of teucnlng! and keep jnth petloa cIuss Tuesday-nii- d
themselves fit in all ways. TblShear(i ., Btua.nta Caiiinc off all
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ji Get.Sweaters

Twenty-Tw- o Awards Given
This Year To

Gridstcrs .

Members Of the 1031 football team
were awarded their sweaters Tues
day afternoon in assembly. Thcra
wero .19 members who loitered and
received sweaters.

Dr. E. O. Ellington, president of
tho school board, mado tho presen-
tation address. "I believe, and I
think that all will agreo with ino,
that tho football seasonof 1031 has
been, tho best,seasonthat any team
representing our school evpr had,
not only through victories, but, also
in sportsmanllka conduct durinc
the games,To CoachesBrlstow and
Brown must be given tho" credit
ror rounding Into shape one of the
best high, school teams in all, Texas

at' least,one from which
material has-bee- named by lead
ing sports writers In Texas. With
the-- same coachesback next year
and a reasonable amount of good
material, Big Spring should 'go' oven
farther into football famo than she
did thisyear."

Thoso who received sweaters
were: Captain Bill Flowers. Tack
Dennls.'Elmer Dver. David SomuiV.
Virgil Sanders, Qrvllle Hlldreth,
Clifton SinlthT Fred Martin, "jKylo
ouuucrs, ,ruui nooerts, UUD uoots.
Lloyd Forfester, JJylari Harris,
Henry Richbourg, Oscar
Howard Schwarzenbach Con iCo-bur-n,

Nathan" Orr, and 'Squeaky"
Thompson,'To CoachesBrlstow and
Brown wero presented blankets
with tho emblem of tho Big Spring
mgn acnooi ateers-.embroideredon
mem. ,A wrist- - watch donated bv
Cunningham and Philips, wns
awarded Felton, Smith, son of
Undo' and Mrs. Walt Smith, tnr

his continuous servicesto tho team
ror three years on the scrub.q nnrt
ror his attitude throughout "tho en-
tiro season. .

With Eign School
BasketballTeams

CALVES
,.. ...i.uiLi'ri uirinu--a a..

game from tho Forsan Juniors
Monday afternoon by the score of
20--8. The results show a team300
per .cent belter than it .was at the
beginning of the season. Tho oth-
er junior teams Jri tho county will
havo to practica and lmnrovn rnn.
siaernDiy.perore mey can,beat the

tuves oui or mo.county.champlon-shl-p

which the' CoahomaPupsnow
UOIU.

MONKEYS
The Monkeys,Junior Hirh team

direction of Coach Tombs.
havo been" practicing several weeks
ara na3 just' begun to play
matched games. Although, beaten
by the Calves early, they havo Im- -
provcu sumclently to heat the
Forsaix.Juniors 29-1- Sam Flow-
ers waV tho Individual, star of' tlie
game malting fourteen points.

JJJSVILS-- -

BeiwDanlels' Devils hava started
again. Monday afternoon thev
looic me measure or Forsan hlch
school for the Becond time thisyar. They played ragged ball
however and tho game, was list-
lessly played.

Tho Devils aro taldntr them na
they come this week. Tuesday they
play Midway, Wednesdny, Forsan
and Friday, Presidio.

j. no ueviia- - record' ror me season
Is fourteen games won and two
lost. Ore by Carden City High by
a.racretwo points and the other to
mo, strong MeCamey High Bad-
gers.

The Devils on- tho mmr nri.
Driver, Tbwnsend, Little, Woods,
Franklin, "Cordllle, Flowers, Fierce,
Nell,- - Counts, and Koberg

, 'BTISEHS
With two tournaments tucked

away"and truly running ,thelr tcP
ta for .the season to nineteen

ht games the Steers aro get
ting, in sbapo for the Ancelo frav
Friday night

After putting up such a flghtlnK
spirit at Rig Spring, the Cats will
be all set tb glvq tho Steers all they
hayo addedby being on their homo
court

This will mark the fourth tlma
th.s season the two teams have
met and so far the Steers have
held the advantage after evciy
game.

Last night when tho two teams
met the Steers weren't Intop form.
They were exhausted after their
long trip to Lubbock and the play
ing oi lour games.

Who's Who
Bill Flowers Is a Junior In school

Ho has blond hair, hazel eyes.
weighs 165 poundsand Is 5 feet 9 2

Inches tall. Bill is a model for any
boy to pattern alter since ha has
a very charming personality,a nice

lgrinj and a 'physique like some of
the--. Greek Gods. BUI is interested

almott everysport, but basketball
la his favorite. He lettered in foot-oa-ll

in 1J'Q and '31, being captain
of the Steers in '31. lie lettered, in
basketball In 30 and '31 and.'from
tho .way ho is huatllngxnow he. la
euro towin a letter this year. He is
a member of the. "B" Association
and Is "official spatter"in the club.1
Bill plans to' go to Terrel Pren1
School next year and then to some;
university. After he finishes col-leg-o

ho Is going to "relax."
Tho ideal type In Bill's estimation

la S feet 3 Inches tall with blond1
hair and she mutt be goodlooking:

Hazel Brath-Ji- ve feet, four
Inches tall, weighs 103 pounds; light

student bod while they are sit--
ling on mo stage. Bomeonawould
say; "Doesn't Hopperblush cute?"

'Look at the emblem, on TnrU's
blue sweater?" "Doesn't that col
or becomeVlrE 1" "Look at that
green shirt with t"st,yUw awat-er?-"

"Ci. look. HW's kaar kut
pwtch kl HwfaW"" "wahsk
lQ VUl tklV- - Uvnl,. .l,. "

hww tM,n , rtr m
smbma. nvttius arv oolor, red;

w, OHIstnoMl; dtoh, errytWg
Mbe(Motgy; boWst, iwltecthu
jewwry. epiliy bracelets; past.
unre, trancing. iiaKl la CMMKIM
an a Junior and betobn la the
Dramatic; Club. Pen 8mm.t. Tiolmt.
nig anaBpanish clubs. She Is treas-
urer of Pep Squad; reporter for
tho Debating and nt of
Homo Room Club. Sha takes biolo
gy, Spanish ,11, geometry tand Eng-
lish 111 A.

Hazel aridher caatr aVa to be the
ftvorltcs ol tho High School. They
seemto be quite' noted in tho neigh-
boring towns such as Abilene. An.
gelo, Midland and tha others; Her
Ideal typo is n brunetteabout & feet
8 or 9, Inches tall and straight hair.
wo Know oy looking, at Hazel that
sho is on exception but never real-
ized sbo walked to tho store far
a loaf of bread when, she was the
age or eight months.

Girl ScoutEnvoys
Address Slndcnl9

Last FrlJay afternoon' th ln.
dent body bad nt hunr.
ing two Spcakara ren'rescnllnif.' tha
Girl Scouts of America. They gave
luititaunt reports on what the
Girl- Scouta aro for and' about the
Girl Scquta camn In New MlrnThey Invited all the girls interested
i vim bcou.c worn, to attend tho
"""j1 uunng mo summer.
.i.no Klrlfl hero nro"nrmihi,inv

a Scout cla"b nndiplan1 to start to
work1 In earn t.'rhwf.,-- v .

Ashtxly

iurs. riicK iWCat him nnn,.i
from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
""'""' oumncr in L,amesa.

ev. iieoves filled his appolnt- -
munt ox mo Aiethodlst church
ounaay. At 3 o'clock In tha afternoon mo young people met. andunaer iccv. Reeves' leadership or
ganized a young people's depart-
ment of tho church, programs to
bo rendered at 0:30 on Sunday eve-
nings. Tho following officers wers
elcctcdr ThclbertWilliamson, pres-
ident; Miss Johnnyo White,

Miss Opal Williamson;
secretary; Miss Lcmolno .Ingram
and Ralph Williamson, group.- enp--
unn -

Wayno Smith nnd.Mlss Geraldlno
Archer surprlso'4" their 'many
frlenda.by golng-t- Lovington, Now
Mexico, nnd being married. After
a trip through' tho .CarlsbadCavern
they returned,homo Monday after-
noon. Geraldynu la tho daughter
of Mr. ,nnd Mrs. J. Archer' of this
placo and Wayno 13 employed by
tho PlantersGla Co. at Klondyke.
These young people havo the good
wishes of a host of' friends!'

Tho of tho Acherlv 'mhnnl
held its regular meeting fon Tues-
day, Ja 19. It meets on tho flrAt
anathird Tuesday of each month,

Tho state inspector In company
with Supt. Webb visited tho local
scnooi,on Monday ot this week.

Mrs. H. W. Haworth and Mls
Lois Pendergrasswere shopping la
Blg'Sprlng last week." ,

Meiliftger'i
Main at 3rd

- Charming i

Froctsv

For A GaySpring

The Neio Styles tec. are
ahoicing are exception-
ally pleasingfor

J09l -

One and two piece dresses
In fashion's newest modes.
Of silks, print crepes, and
fiat crepes.The styles will
charm you. . .the 'colors
will delight you . . , and.
they've just been unpack-
ed, ,.:

f --
Si- W'

Tb wist fwn tadaMsJ
ball taaOM'-ww- to Banoosft
B""sJ Mt Mni '(kill May
The Ktrh wen, tMl the boys teat,.

Mr. arid MM. OnxxV Dotmv and I

Mary Alice of KtsftH had. BmidagrJ
wun Mr., mm Mrs, Aad I

urowa, . " .,i
""V 11

Mr. and Mm. 8el tnsrfm rlillsil;!
with htr parentsy Mt"' j4 Miis..Ji'l
M. Trice at Sporenbersj;Sunday; 1

ii

Members of Mfs, SM Imrram i
ciass enjoyed a parly at,
E. Criswell home Wedaesaar
nlntr. This nartv mi: then" I

Ihftl Tinvinw fn. 1imI Vwu.tit..V...w.. ..wuw. w. imiins mmtm R II ,1

most members to Sunday Sefcoolt, fduring tho piortth. The" Methdtat j '
Sunday School la growing- - amlh.'tM'
much interest Is being manifested, t--

W. A. Wilson, who IMS' been 111'.
tfll nnVarol mnnttia "IoAls .' smni r
Beaumont In the Interest of hla
health. Sonny Boy Parker,"Mrs, t
Wilson's small grandson?"returned' 't
v.'th'hlm to his homo after: a long ?!' i

.
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3
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visit here. kWX

Winchell To'Okdj
Berlin Thursday

When Waller Winchell. famous
newspaper cotumnlst-ri- d gos'tp,,
naiuira mo urn wwio witn nia
"Okay Berlin!" on Thursday .eve-
ning, January 26th, at 10' o'clock,
E.S.T., during tho Lucky Strike
Dance Hour, Marek Weber and hts
Orchestra,.,playing from that city
will be Introduced to. radio listen.
era of tho United States.- This;
broadcast will mark, the "first: tlmo.l
In the history of radio that'mujldil
has ever come from Berlin an a"--

sponsored program, Joo Mns,
popular American dance'orcKeitm
leader, will shoro tho, program wltW
Weber and will be heard froinrl
New York.

In presenting thlsbrozram from:;
abroad, tho many facilities of tho- -

Nationol Broadcasting Company
for International communicatlOnr
will bo brought into play: It wini
pointed out. Tho music of. the;
German, orchestra,-which, will bo;
playing at 4 n. ro. Berllrttlmc,, will.
bo transmittedto 'England on.tele
phono lines and- from-th-at Milnt!
relayed by shortwavo' "to? American
where it will bo Tebroadcaston a
nationwide network. .otTNBC...state
tlnnn lutsnrlntitrt ivith wkA17

Weber, who la a,prominent, ,tltr-5- -

uro In Berlin's caver-iolrcle- has'
ocen neara in una country on iu--;
merous Victor records.,"His 'or
chestra,consisting of 'flfUen-.pIcca-j,

wm piay lypicaiiyMerman. aancn,
xneiouies, wnus ioei,nois ana lua
Orchestra, whose'ratineassoclctv's
most populardanco orcheetra lead-- I
er hasbeen confirmed .seasonafter .

season oy aeoutantea ana. social
Reglsterites, will offer, several ot
our currently popular donee"tiinea
by way. of contrast. Since botbJ
men ore outstandingdance'owhin
tra leaders In their --respective! I

countries, this program will afford I

compare and dance' tq.jtho cha,-i- "

acteristlc- rhythm's of ..the two'
na-

tions. .
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birth ,.

47. Enchant-
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GO. Small
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63. American
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Wunless Indicated, rrograrrcf lists subject chai
(ill Tho Aliociatcd Press)fij iWPAF.NRr Rfin

e,30r-All- e Joy Also WTAM, Wvfi I

VDSnnVJBA WTMJ KSTP 'WEDCJl

Also WTAII WWJ
Stebblrir Boys Also Woa

i;v.v who wow wdap wsiewaii
WSJID WFAA
7WO Bio" Time Also WOO WHO
WfAM WWJ WSIAQ KSD WOW
70i Sousa'a Dand Also WTAM
WWVfKIW KSI,WOC WHO WOW

UhF WTMJ
"WDAY KPYlt
WJDX KVOO

istuft

wIba
WHAS
Kl'HC

KSTP WKI1C
WS1CJ WSMU
WOA1 wicv

JkO Kbli
00 Counsellor AIo WTAM

ivu'.i itvw ksii ivoa who wow
VTCMJ WSM Ding

fbli W8MB KVOO KntC WOAI WCIST
KO KSfj '
B.30 Shllkret Concert Also WTAM
WWJ WMAQ KbD WOC WHO WOW
WDAP WHIA WTMJ KBTl' WDAY
i:FYR WHAS WKM WMC WSD
VSJIB WJDX KVOO Wl'AA Kl'KC
WOAI KOA KSL

CO Radio Interview Also WTAM
WWJ WKNR USD WOO WHO WOW
WDM' WTMJ K8TP Wr.BQ WIIAS
WS1I WMC WSU WSMD WJDX
vni icpita woai koa
O.SO David Oulon Oreh. Alsb WTAM
VWJ WENR WOC WHO WOW
WTMJ 1C6TT" WK11C WDAY WSM
Wlie WSM11 KTHS KVOO WOAI

10 00 ' 14ellle RevtH Also WTAM
AW4 KSpjYOW
10: AIIsb Joy Also WEKR KSD

WHO WOW WHAB WSM WMC
V!II WAPI WSMU WJDX ICTUS
Hr Kl'ltC
SO Lopez Orch Also WOW

YITJU WAPI WWJ WCKY WCFL
1 Vl tVIHA ItPllfi
ll'OO rta'ph Klrbreryi Coon.Saunders'
uroh Mio Wi:Nll W8U KOA
11 30 Agnew Qrch Also KYW WOC

348.6 WABC-CD- S 860
its Olnq Crosby Also WXYiS KTBS
1,U MiLU Kaas WACO wese

l. Doswcll bitttrs Also WXYZ
YHUM KMOXt Rels and Ounn 1o

Dixie Milwor'l, Songsmlths 'lo
Network

t.-',- 5 Morton Downey Also MUST
V.'XYS! WlP WIJOU WHLC Wl.AC
IVNO'C WIIHC WDKU WISN WHIM
A.'CCO K8CJ VMP KMO KJlltC
)1.UA WNAX W1UW itril KKJl'
KII1.D KTItll KT3A WACO WMHU
7s00 Tho Club Also WUhT WXYZ
U1SN WFI1M WON KMOX

l Joy's Oreh Only VVUCM

KfJ WNX XIIVW Kl'll UFJ
HUI.U ktiiii iviaA uvutt ituii.

vJ 7IIS Slnaln' Sam Alto WXYZ
Ewriiai vu n;u kjiuu.

Operaasms Only WORT wnc.M
VTiw wkox wnuc wdsu kuia

f '

i

"

IJF K1JTL,MKale 8m Mso WDPM WLAP
rms wfiim won wcco kiiok

pi HLl;

i memory . i vniv
KVII KViV KDYli

SoMinel ana Oudd Also W(!HT
WKOX WlfllU VP"U UUIIA

KTR11 KDYL, KUS: Past Fre oht Also WXYZ
IT4JI Wl'BM WON WCCO KSCJ

KNOX KU1HJ llM UVUll

iiaBiaaTsM BMn iiT rcr fiiiiHy

aiaiaV'

CANESE0SAGE

ImiismSEMi

Daily RadioProgram

SFJir

f C1UD WAX. YUWU
&X KMIIC; Ann Leal Only
Sox wane wdsu ulkai

care onijr wuuu kbuj
nrv niuM vuiv
itl Alio wnsT
WtAO WilRC WDHU

OlTJ

E 1 1 1PJN

a l
B8. Ovules
to. Diminish

DOWN
1. Hobby
2. Anger J
3. Take back

publicly
4. Weapons
D. Those who

testify
under oath

0. Siberian
river

7. Mala sheep
8. County In

New York
v atata

I. Kind .of
cloth

10. Da Indebted
11. Marry
It. Depletion ot

h
beautiful

II. Room
so.
21. Dinner

course
SI. Mournful

poem
IS. Delivered t

srandllo--
quent
oration

After
38. Meaning ,
JO. Uevcrano..
31. Male child
33. Metal
37. Expression

Incro--,

dullty
it. Scotch form

ot John
39. Assert

without
proof

42. nnenlne
44. Additions to

buildings
41. Bailors
47. Mineral

sprlns
41. Hawaiian

food
49. Dlocesa
61. Hteal
GC. Weep

ES. Hebrew
letter
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nee.
wisn; WOWO WPUM WBBM WCCO
KMOX KMBC KI.HA KFJb' KRLD
KTItll UT.SA KDYL KLZ
9:15 Kostelanetz' Symphony Also
WXYZKWOWO. WON WCCO KMOX
KMliQ KVJP KRLD KDY1. KLZ:
Quiet Harmonies Only WGST WPIW
WNOX WBltC WDSU KLIIA
9i30 Shllkret Orch. Also WUST
WXYZ WBCM WOOD WltUC WDAC
WNOX UltC WDSU WISN WOWO
VBM WBUM WCCO KSCJ WMT

KMOX KMBC KLRA WNAX W1BW
Kl'll KKIK WRll KTRU KTSA
WACO KDYL KLZ
9:4 Street Singer Also WCST
WBCM WPIW WNOX WBRC WDSU
KLIIA; Myrt and Marge Only WXZ
WLAP. WBBM WCCO KMBC KDYL
KUi

KbTP WHAS WMC

WAl'l

WCfO

Llaht

Crosby (Repeat) Onl;
WBCM WLAP WDOD WltUic

WLAC WNOX WlHtC WDSU WISN
WOWO WFIIM WON WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC KLIIA WNAX
WIBW KFII KFJF rKTRII KTSA
KDYL KLZ
10115 Toscha Seldel Also WQST
WXYZ WLAP WFIW WNOX WBRC
WDSU WISN WKBH WOWO WFBM
KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC KLRA
WNAX W1UW KIMF KTIUI KTSAw xrr trvnn rrnvr. iri.'s.
10:30 Redman Orch. Also WOST'
WBCM WFIW WNOX-- WUUC WDSU
KLItAl Morton Downey (Repeat)
Only WOWO WOL WON KDYL KLZ
10 4S Redman Orch. Also WOST
WXYZ WIICM WIIW WNOX WBUC
WDSU WOL KSCJ KMBC KLKA
KVOUKDYL KLZ

Duchln Oreh. Also WLAP
WISN WOL KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
WNAX WIBW Km KTRU KVOR
KI1VI. ICt.K
11.30 Jones Orch Also WLP WISN
WC1L WFBM ICSdM WMT KMOX
KMBC WNAX KlTt KTRH KVOR
KDYL KLZ

394.S-WJZ- .NnC 760
8:15 tdy Dugs-rAl- so WREN KrYR
KOA
t:30 Wilson's Dand WJZ chain
(15yi.)
7 OS Elisabeth Lennox WJZ chain
7115 Mela Clarions Also WJlt WCKY
KYW KWK WltUN KOIL WTA1J
KSTP WUUC WDAY KFYR
WIIAB WSM WSllJ WSU
WJDX KVOO WFAA WUAP
WOAI WKY KOA KSL
7:30 Melody Moments Also
Wl.W WLB
8 00 Sherlock Holmes Also
WLB WMAQ KWK WlllJN

WIBA
WSMU
Kl'HC

WJR

8:30 Comedy Trio Also WJR WLW
WHNIt KWK WHEN

sons

WJR

:0O nuss Columbo Orch Also JVJR
WCKY WMAU KWK WIIUM hum
9115 Tune Oetectlve Also WRDN
9:30 Clara, Lu and Cm Also WJR
WCKY KYW KWK WHEN 1C01L
9 4J Hollywood Nlg.its Also WJR
WCKY KYW KWK WREN ICOIL
10 00 Amos 'n Andy Only WMAQ
Wi:4R KWK WHFN WDAF KOIL
WTMJ WII1A IfKTP WnilO WHAS
whit wir wan u'sunwjiiX KTIIS
VBAP Kl'RC WOAI WKY KOA KSL.
Him, ,
10.30-.T- lto Cora4 Also WMAQ WRKN
10.45 Leu White Orgsn Also WJR
WKNlt WRDN KOIL
11:00 Plino Moods Also WJR WENR
WHEN
II lis Funk's Orch. Also WJR WLW
IVHIVJ
lliSO Hoist's Orch. Also WJR WENR
WUKN WBM WSB KOA KSL

TELEVISION
WiXAO-2O0- 0ko (WIOO 560ke)

5 Ov Audtovlslon (15m.)
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DIANA DANE Trademark Reg;. Applied For
(. S. Patent Office

DIANA they caufiUT that I realuv; 1

CROOK, DENMVHO STOLE DAD?
rTt your ax. . r))

SCORCHY SMITH
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I CAN'T X i 1 L
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UIORKeD SO
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Patent Office
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Trademark lleelaterea
Patent OffKa
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Stumped

Perfect
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to see
HAT DID HE

DO TO IT?
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"OH.GOSH.TjORIS!), MR& :5 WtimmoL Hftve WW1HMl
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Cautiously

VEAHffTUJORKS:

no usetor yg totrv 'u-- ausr so HofAe, put
t FEWNlUE MINDi 1M THE

fll?I V IS AND 71 DRESSER ANO WAtT- -
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HUNDREDS THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES---
..read the Big Herald dally In aearch of new their prices, tho of and every other that they

need and buy. Meyer-Bot- h Advertising Servicela here andat the of progressive who to place their
before the of of the niofit homesIn the heartof West Texas. A Herald ad man will you'to prepareyour

Wellington

Don Flowers n

YOU SELL. CA&
TO SOMEONS AT This
VlNTER RESORT AND
BUV ME NPW

G&T HOME
Simple,
ISNT IT7

W4B

by JohnC.

'irTJOM'T WORR-STeVE-
.! SaJfelVtST-AN-D STEPHEN,0frp COMES MCTTMEp' jfi

MYBLAa VVOOTO MEETW

HOMER HOOPEE

Solution

He'll Advance

TOIM(H.BEFORE-SH- ES

by FredLot
vjetheres the,"

iTOFATHOrATHE I'EMERALD'BRACCLeT BACK
"foREWARMED FOReARfAEO'; DRAWER,

lrTlWlSv eOTTIIE ADVAMTAGEOFKMOWlMa DEVEUSPMEWTSJ

iV) fHONfcY;"JONi SZr3L ripNCHftLfXHT
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Spring fashions, prices groceries,furniture Item

The February disposal merchants wish mer-

chandise buyers 3100 prosperous assist
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ToAdvertiafc
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stMTADS
.One Inwrtiohi

"-- Line
- Minimum JO.cenU
Successive Insertions

thereafter!
46 Lino

Minimum 20 cent
tho . ,

21. Line

' Advertisements eat fn 10-p- t.

llt faoetypeat double rntt.

i

So

Month!

Want Ad
,-- Cloilnit Hour
um.uf iii4Saturday, .5:50 1'. M.

No advertisement acceptedon
' an . until 'forbid" order. A,
specified number oC Inaertlons

"must, be given.

Here-ar- c the

. Numberst

..

,

or 720
--A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
" STRAYED Mjr white male puppy

with DiaCK ana crown marxs en
v faoa V7lth collar on but no name.

FJeaaephono mo at 951. Marvin
House.

Pji6ificiVorcM
STIEE for 10 namesand.addressea

or homo ownersTanoT 250 (mailing
coat) 3 email Chlneae Elm trees.
COo and 25 names, 6 trees. Abl
lene Nursery.-Abilen- Texas.

J fPomanB Column 7
rBVUOIAL. on Croqulcnole perms--

nenta, 11.50 with ahampoo and
flncer wave Oanlela BeautyShop,
SOS reus, phone 7(6.

CAlU me for home-mad- e pics. 20c
eacni caKea :do io otic, maue
order and.delivered to your door.
Mrs. Howard Feters, riiono 1031- -
v.

r

...
v.

1

a

in

FINANCIAL

f. Mn?y. ?.j??.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W .pay off lour.
paymentsare made at this oenca.

&
AND'111 12.' Second .. Phone ISi

FOR SALE

& Pet 20
Toy Boston Ter-

rier pup; 2 months old. 1601 Itun-nel- s.

phone 710.

& 21
BABY chicks from 15 "popular

breeds 15.90 up; Custom hatchlnic
Sl.tS per 100; (Eggs acceptedas
payl 101,000 capacity. ixBan
Hatchery, 105 West 1st Et.

26
UVD AT CAMl" COLEMAN

1, 2 & J.room apartments. Spe-ri-al

rates by week
Mrs. W. U'tiaber. manager.

apartments on Mai

I

Immediately

COLLINS, GARRETT
"LOANS INSURANCE

livestock
TIinOUOUBnED

Poultry Supplies

RENTALS

Apartments

VUUNISIIED
Douglass; alio four or six room
furnished house In Highland
J'arh. Harvey U Rtz, phone Joor lit.

act.. 20 w.
Uregc phone 338.

511

KUItN, apt, 2 rooma & bath; mod-
ern; 110 with water paid. Apply
ioj uregc, pnone oss.

l.(VEl.y furnished apartment; close
in ;au modern conveniences,itme do your sewing;; hat remodel-Ing- r

and hemstitching Co per yard.
Phone1103. 506 Runnels.

COZY J.room apartments far
coupie; newiy rurnisneu; an cms

-- Piai nest in city ror money,
1'hone 1095--3.

Houses
FURNISHED or unfurnished

nr duplea.1 167.
TWO uhfurn

bam

6th.

30
house

houses; rooma and
IIVUVIIl. MtllVUBlCl UIIU

207 West 13th Bts. AddIy 1603
UressT, ' .

Apply

4
IV

ONU- - 4rfpom unturn. house; also
Turn, apt., cheap: Apply 1603
dregs or call BUS.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR TRADE-320.ac- re unlmnrovid'' farm land Martin county for clear

residenceIn Dlgr Sprlnirr-Addre- sa

ou.au uieaners, mug itunnels.

CardinalDrills
Ahead In Settles
No. 2; OffsetsDue

Drilling Is continuing In Cardinal
Oil company'u.No, 2 Settles, which
was spudded In last week,

The location Is 170 feet from tho
south and 209 feet from the east

' and t lines of Cardinal's re

lease In section 0t In the Rob-
erts area. It la the third well on
thk )asv

If Cardinal urets a producer hero
two etfsjet test wHl he Made y,

Qaav wlH V by Awertcan
Hm wert aa4 a

eHejeoiwl ot to the southwest
ay CoatlMntal, it is declared.

lSlll")ll
CLA&mBD m&LAT

smyifptrvvJ'-00i0-.

AVTOMOTir&
1 innA Yin l!

e- -

lMt Ford Town Sedan j,.
1211 rd Standard Coupe.
lSSO Ford Sport Coupe
ilfllD Ifarfl Rnnre ItflaAltep

'Two lilO Chevrolet Sedan
1MB Chevrolet, Hport Coups "

lilt Chevrolet Wire Wheel Coup
v several, outer Dargains
Cash paid for used can

MARVIN HUI.U 20l,RUnnelB.St,

USED OARS
" At bargainPrlcea

Vo pay cosh for Good Used Can
Guaranteed Chevrolet Sorvltfd

''Authorized Oldsmoblte Bcrvlco
at ItdUced Rates

Genuine Paris for' .Both Cars

'W. R. KING
Phono 057 304 Johnson

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Oct It done early, and avoid the
last minute rush,

' Phillips BUi'Ert snnviCH
Ird & Goliad Bts.

Political
Announcements
The Big Spring Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance. '

District Offices JS22.50
County Offides-- 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of tho Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THdMAS

For District Judgo (32ml
Judicial District):

FRITZ R,,SMrrH
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For Sheriff: -

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Commissioner
, '(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
For Tax Assessor:

mi BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

Fqr Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Public Weigher,Precinct
No.l:

J. F. ORY

Prospect
(Continued from Page One)

pble far taxation purposes that It
would seem a sound policy not to
Invade tho field of gasoline taxes.

Nobody wonts To Fay Taxes
Reminded by members of the

committeo that "nobody wants to
pay taxes," Senator Connolly sug-
gested that If It Is sound to levy
a graduated Incomo tax against
Individuals, why would It not bo
sound to levy a graduated Income
tax on corporations.
. "It might bo argued that such a
tax In tlmo of depression would
producea small amount of revenue,"
taia senatorConnally. "but my an
swer Is that such a tax Is Just and
wise and should be placed In opera--
lion."

He added that under present law
all corporations were taxed the
ssmo rate irrespective of the rate
of their Income" and that he thought
there should be adopteda graduat-
ed excessprofits tax Senator Con-
nally said that otherwise Income
taxes should be Increased In the
higher brackets, Increase In estate
taxes on larger estates,allotting to
the Federal Government all such
Increase, and adoption of a gift
tax.

U.S.
I Continued Prom Page1)

Amarlllo on each hour on weather
conditions from Amarlllo to Al
buqucrque, and at IB minutes post
each hour on conditions from Am
arlllo to Waynolta, Oltla., Including
Immediate points.''

Fort Worth
The Fort Worth station broad.

casts reports on each hour for
conditions to Tulsa hnd also at
Kansas City, Including interme-
diate points, at IS minutes past the
hour for conditions to ShrovepoU
and also at Jackson, Miss., at 30
minutes past each hour for. Fort
Worth to L! tie Rock and at Mem- -

pnis, 'renn.Tand at-4- minutes nast
each hour for conditions from Dal
las to .Rig Spring and also at El
Paso.

The El Paso station sends out
reports on eachhour for conditions
to Albuquerque, N, M., and at
Pueble, Colo., at 30 minutes past
eachhour for conditions p Tucson,
Ariz., and at Yuma, Ariz., and at
43 minutes past the hour for con
ditions from El Paso to Big Spring
and at Fort wortn.

This service, white maintained
primarily for benefit of flyers, Is
available, naturally, to the public
generally,. The reportsare receiv
ed at each station, from various
points betweencities wheie similar
stations are located by teletype
machines.

FXServlM
A feature ot the service offered

by the station is what to termed
"JPJC, norvlce" or flyers. Wleea a

1 . .
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Einsteiii Ur Arbitration To InsttrePeaces
rFoihg $ize of Sworffe'Jheff tive, Hj Says

Bailor's JNfotei Followlnr Is'

anotherof a aeries of articles
outlining- - the opMlons of in
iternallonal figures on the arms
question. In It are 'given the
views of Prof. Albert Einstein,

- ndted scientist who now. Is in
California, on arms, war, arbl
tratlon and the disarmament
conference"opening in Geneva
February a.

nv J. AnOTJMAN
BERLON. Iff) Upoii.the United

States Prof. Albert Elnsfeln builds
strong hopes of solid and powerful
aid In tho "war agalnst.warf that is
fo be waged at the disarmament
conference table In' Geneva.

The noted scientist describes the
League of Nations as "a debating
club" and tho Hague'Court of Ai
bltratlon as powerless In an arti-
cle Just published by tho Duessel
dorf General Anielirer. N

Arbitration, Einstein says,should
be made "compulsory and the
Court's verdicts should be enforced,
militarily and economically, by
joint sanctions on the part of par
ticipating powers.

This concession to militarism
Einstein makesfor tho reason that
"wo should only make thesosacri
fices to the-stat- when tho free de-

velopment of tho individual is en
sured,thereby,!'

"Tho stateexists for the citizen:
not the citizen for the state," Ein
stein sayr. . "Tho same can bo said
of ecorionilcs.1'

"In then troublesome timesone
Is fipt to forget that trio most Im- -
porumtj Business ot iiui staiea jsia
afford' protection to the Individual
and give him an opportunity to
develophis creaUvo'potentialltles,

"Therefore, the state should bo
our servant, and wo, should not be
slaves of the state.

"This rule Is violated by tho stato
when It forces citizens to perform
war service tq slay men of other
nationalities, or to hamper their
free development"

To Americans, the professor says,
this not so to Eu
ropcans. And he makes a special
pica for International protection of
the conscientiousobjector.

Concerning tho prospects of the
arms conference, Einstein says:
"Shall we laugh, weep or hope?

"Imagine," ho says, "a city full
of cantankerous and quarrelsome
people. The constant danger to life
la felt to .be a hindrance to the
proper developmentof tho city.

"Tho city council therefore la ex
pected to"remedythis situation, but
neither tho councilmen nor the
plain citizens are willing to gtvo up
carrying swords.

"After years of arguing, tho coun
cil calls a meeting on 'how long
and how sharp may be the swords
that our peopleshall be allowed to
carry?'

"So long as the citizens' do not
try to eradicate mutual kiUlng by
recourse to the laws, tho courts,
and the police, trouble will not
cease.

'Agreementon how long and how
sharp a sword may bo only bene-
fits the strongest and the 'most
quarrelsome ot tho people,and do--

"My parable Is plain," the profes-
sor continues. "Wo have a League
of Nations and a Court of Arbitra-
tion. But the League Is not much
more than a debating tlub, and the

of Arbitration has no means
of enforcing Its verdicts. ,

incse institutions offer no se
curity to any stato If it Is attacked
oy another.

"If this be remembered.France's
refusal to disarm without security
may bo Judged in a more reason-
able spirit than has been the case
hitherto.

"Unrestricted sovereignty and se
curity againstattack.cannot be re
conciled by any artifice.- - Will it
need another catastropho before
states can bo persuaded to be
bound by Internationally recogntx--
ea vcraictsii.

"In my opinion, universal mili
tary service is at the root of the
moral .decadenceof the white races.
It threatens our civilization: nay.
our very existence," Einstein says.

rinotiy, me scientist invites tho
peoplo of America to subscribe to
the following:

Whereas thosignatories of the
Kellogg pact have branded war as
an inadmissible and dishonorable
means of settling' disputes, let all
signatories give a' solemn under-
taking that nono of their nationals
shall bo forced to da mllltarv r.
vice in any capacity against their
conscientious convictions.

"No ministers of religion shall ba
required to conduct such exercises
as blessing weaponsof war. or nf.
icring up prayers for victory, For1
such acts are contrary to the out--

humanity."

flyer takes off from a point where
such a station is located and in
forms tne station, through t'io
weather bureau, of the tlmo his
departure, the station will broad.
cost that information. If he falls
to arrive at his destination n
reasonable time messages are
broadcast asking all airports
keep a lookout for htm.

The only trouble has been
encountered --wltUthla service Is

due to Inefficiency of the
facilities but to failure of flyers to
report their departing times to re-
port when they arrive at. their
destination, or land at any point.

An instance this occurred list
week when a pilot left El Paso.
His time ot departure was broad
cast. He found a strong tall wind
aloft andflew a considerablygreat
er distance without landing than
he had expected to, Instead
landing at Big Spring, as was ex-

pected, he continued a field be-
tween Dallas and Fort Worth.

two days, while department
commerce etatiens and airport

staffs throughout this section of
the country searchedfor him, he
was Innocently visiting friends In
Dallas. Had he ''checked la" to!
a weather bureau or government
radio station on landing the trouble
wjum aukve un yrsvKjueu,

4

Baa Militarism, Einstein's
"Agrement onhorf lone; and

hew sharpa sword may be only
benerlta the sirewrest and most
quaiyisoB-- e of ttio people, and
delivers Use weaker into their
hands."

Pica

"In my opinion universal mil
vltary service Is the root of

tho moral docadenco of the)
whlto race. It threatens our civ-
ilization; nay, our very exist-
ence.'

"Wo have n League of Nation
and n Court of Arbitration. Rut
tho League Is not much room
than a debating dab and tha
Court has no meansof enforcing
Its verdicts. These) Institution
offer no security to any' stato If
It Is attached byanother."

LITICS,
0r- - --C

Br nwtON TRICE .
(Chef of Bureau, Tho Associated

Fress, Washington)
Whether they succeedor not It

cannot be denied that tho demo
crats are making herolo efforts
thin year to pocket their differ-
encesand pull together for vlclorj.
In November,.

This Is , worth remarking,
It is out of the ordinary. The

traditional tendency of democratic
leaders isto put conviction on the
highest pedestal, scprn comprom-
ise, and defy the consequences.

Everyone knew tho free silver
excursion In 'id would split the
party No one could havo doubt-
ed tho prolonged Madison Square
deadlock in '21 would have serlout
consequenceson 'election day.

Whoever sits through any ordi-
nary democratic convention mubl
recognlzo tho tremendous drlvlns
power of thoso conflicting emo-
tions which meet time and agd'.n
beforo tho show is over.

Of course plenty of dynamite r
mains In the democratic arsenal
and now and, then the sound o'
explosionsreaches tho public car
auz it is impressive, whether or
not It is prophetlo ,to see tho'con
stant vlgiianco by which so many
democratic disagreements are b
Ing smothered out privately, just
as republican dissensions have
been smothered so often and sc
successfully In tho past.

SHOUSE ACTIVE
For months the active center oi

this pressure for coordination h.u
been the party headquarters.In
Washington, under Jouett Shouss
To have such a control unit really
functioning between campaign
years was, in Itself, a novelty f ji
tho democn ' .

The scope of Shouse's activities
hasbeen far greaterthan the pub-li-

realizes,
Recently a new democratic nov-

elty has appeared.A Joint commit
tee of senators and representatives
Is trying to work out quietly a par-
ty policy on legislation.

When troublo over committee
places appeared In the new demo
cratic house, tho party leaders re
tired for a week of prayerful con
ferences. They emerged with a
committeo Blato unanimously ac
ceptable, although it meant that
some veteranstook great personal
sacrifices in tho interest-o-f hart

"mony. ,

SEEK DRY LAW HARMONY
Now definite steps have ' been

proposed to do something about
prohibition and the tariff.

Chairman Raskob's proposal for
a prohibition referendum, without
party commitment either for or
against repeal, surprised his col
leagues at tho national committee
meeting in Washington, in view ofl
his own firm opposition to tho dry
law,

It Is true many drys did. not ac
cept referendum plan as any
thing but a modified wet proposal,
but at least Raskob's gesture di
vested,the Januarycommittee aov--

slon of much of the turmoil and
bitterness displayed when it met
last March.

The democratic tariff now
pending Is calculated likewise ti
bottle up hot democratic words
which otherwise might find thitr
way into the congressional record.

There are democratic congrevi
lawry of war, and to tho spirit of men who would like to tear the

of

In

that

that

not

of

of

to

For
ot

at

the

bill

present tariff law Into mlscroscop'c
bits, andthereare other democrat
ic congressmenwho voted for that
law, and have not,changed their
minds.

Iday."

, With no publlo display of this
disagreement,tho new proposal un--

dertaUes to bridge the gap by
merely declaring a broad party
policy without going to? much In
to detail.

SEE PROSIISED LAND
The reason for this "sweet rea-

sonableness''nccdbo no mystery.
From the- - vantage-poin- t of re

cent victories the democrats have
seena vision of the promised land,
which they aspire 'to reach la No-

vember If only the brothers can
be kept from destroying one anoth-
er along the way.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
WELLINGTON. Texas CF)-D- ave

Worley, 38, was accidentally shot to
e'eath here early today when he
heard a noise In his chicken yard
and took a shotgun to Investigate.

it'
GIKLS IMPRISONED

CALCUTTA (ffl Santl Qhose
and Sunlty Chowdurl, Indian girl
students wera sentenced to trans
portation, to 'the Pul ooJosvy fo
Kfe foftbe Vllliag of C, CJ, B,

British JtUtrt.

aHrlw!!XffBBeBeaBBBHsLi"
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ALBERT tilNbTEIN

Jeff Nichols, residing 20 miles
north o'f Stanton, is seriously ill.
He was brought 'to Rig Spring hos
pital Tuesday.

F. W. Chapman, district plant
chief of tho SouthwesternBelt .Tel
ephonecompany,with headquarters
in Midland,,was In Big Spring Tues--

ff bLp y

, Citizen
(OBMTUfUBD VMM fiCM t I

W ftittMr JMstrlet leheot board.
His wife mi Bailie Mien McOee.
They, hare one child, Lera Wau--
dile, aged four years.

StockHauling
LawReviewed

Highway Patrolmen Call
Attention to Provisions

of Statute
Members of the state lUahway

patrol stationed,here said Monday
that .knowledge of provisions of
a new law governing hauling of
livestock on state highways Is lim-
ited in the ranks of the public gen
erally and asked that the law bo
published.

It la housabill No. 107, requiring
drivers of trucks, automobiles and
other vehicles to have and exhibit
to peaceofficers upon demandwrit
ten permission coveringmovements
of livestock and. domestlo fowls or
to make written statement In the
absenceof such a permit andpro
viding penalties tor falling to ax-

hlblt a permit or to make such a
written statement or for making
false statement of possessionot a
permit ..

It .follows:
An actrequiring drivers tf trucks,

automobiles,and other vehicles to
have and exhlblt'to peace officers
upon demand.written permit cover
ing movements,of livestocKand do--

f

and a few bowls pop
corn! what a treat!

corn do a job'
at this corn the

is

aassitMi tesfas eVfnstt-tte- S ttMTtlit, exr

t snake written eeaUment in the paohl-t- e; haaannr ptac;
WsyVM) oC MM irtrtnfl aim! jwm
bur weaeKlisJit faUMuc to mMMt
the sameet1 to make eaM sAatemeal
of for making false statement lot
having permit),and declaring an
surcis-- J

Ba it enactedby tha legislature ol
the State of Texas:

Section 1. Any person who is the
driver of any truck, automobile oi
other vehicle containing ariy live-
stock or domestic'fowl which Is up
on or being driven upon any land
ot which said driver is not owner,
lessee,renteror tenant or which it
upon orbeingdriven upon any high-
way, public streetor
who falls to havo In his possession
and exhibit to any person or peace
officer upon demahd a written per-
mit said movement,
signed by r Of caretakerol
said livestock or domestic .fowl ot
from the owner or person In Control
of the land from, which said drlvei
begansaid movement.shall bet fined
not lees than twenty-fiv- e ($25.00;
dollars nor more than two hundred
($200.00) dollars for., each head of
livestock and eachdomestic fowl in
said movement,unless said drive:
upon demand of said person oi
peace officer makes signs and de
livers to sold person or ceace offi
cer a written, statementcontaining
all tho information herein required
to do included in permits. Said drl
ver. shall, be fined not less than
twenty-fiv-e ($23.00) dollars nor
more than two hundred (1200.00)
dollars for each headof livestock
and each domestic fowl in said
movement which is not covered
by all the following ', In-

formation: Namo of place of origin
Including name of ranch, or other
false written statement shall be
place; point of 'destination Includ-

Just of
any room in the at
Or think of the "able

t to play all day longin even
is down rain
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in in fact, live in
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other
be? of JresMOOK of!, taeludlng MttaW
breed, emor mm 'also MorM ana
brands if therehe any, raliuro or
tcfusat et siteh (hrlvw exhUrft to
a person or eeaeeofflceteald'por
mil or to make i
constitute prebsHe cawn for , any
person or peaek offteer to soafeh
raid trucK or Vehicle to- sacCTtatq if
It contairs any. 'stolen
stolen domcsUc fowls and to detain
eatd a Icasormbl Unftttf .

of time to ascertain whether stay
atoten llVwtcc oratolert fowls',
contained therein, whe
has In his possesetonany falee or
forged ponnlt or who makeo ,aay
fined not less than two hun-
dred ($200) dollars nor mjr? tfean
five hundred (ItJOO) dollar's" avf he
shall ba In. the county
Jail not less than sixty (60) rtiys
nor more thansix (G) months. or;no
shall bo punlshtd by both xuch ftno
and It 1 provided
that tho provisions of act shall
also Apply to livestock
and fowls 'and butchered portions
thereof.

Try trAa E. rfeUwm's J$
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Wanted to die. . (be (clt-t- bine
and wretchedI Don't let crsmru ruin
your good timet. Xydia E. Fiolchua's

gives you relief.
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appliance Electric Sunlamp.
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Baby Needs Soothing Warmth 'Most

$100

Every Day Winter

MebKheJyBltiM
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Too many coversandbaby uncomfortable.Too few coversand getscoldr
covering and" heatingpad form just the right combinations

comfortable coversand comfortable You needone,too, for relief
from ills.

A Handy Gadget in Any Home
chilly family gathered

round

Electric poppers great
popping And
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3 Ga'ettisClub
At Colorful
SpringParty

Sirs. W. E. Yurltro Hostess
To Three of

Bridge Players

An advanco herald of'spring was
the party.gly'en,hy Mrs. W. E. Yar
Jbro Tuesday afternoon entertain
Intf tlta. members, of the Cactus
Bridge Club '.and their friends.
' - A color schema of orchid and
Jado gTcen prevailed In all the

Tile tables were covered
with orchid ruffled with rcen and
Instead )of numbers the 'cards were

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

pfifl LlnuhMr Tablet used Intern-
ally and 660, Sftlvc externally; irialce"
a completernndeffectlve treatment
for Colds:
MostSpeedyRemediesKnown

UJ I 9 to

4
"'"SSr--?:

rf

-

'

Tables

fej1'

W ".':
jaws.--'

1 'a V

X

..--!.

.- -

I

V

rrn4 U jteptqtmlj. feiarf,.
diamond and a spwde, and ,tMl
gueat 'found Ui el r plaeeO'y iheajel
symbols on their attractive little
tallies; ' t

Mrs. Parks made club high and
Mrs. Parsons visitors' high and
each received a colorful wall
placnuo In the samo pastel shades,
tied with orchid and green rlb-- l
bons.

Other visitors wero Mmcs. Ned
Beaudreau,3, A. Coffey and Mrs.
uiyue waits, jr.

A delicious plato luncheon wat
servedJo tho guests,and the fol-
lowing members: Mmcs. Harold
Parks, Roy Lamb, Homer Wright
W. W. Pendleton, E. J, Hcywood,
Wm. Tate, Lester Short and Miss
Ethel Evans.

Public Records
In 32nd Special Court

W. A. Davidson i)a Fldclltv Cnn.
uallty ,ind Insurance,company,suit
vu dci( udjuu vviuiuif judgment rcn
defed by jury. , i

Harry. Lester vs Jess Slauchtcr
ct'oi, suit-to- injunction, mado ro
t'urnable to Taylor county.

i
Toy your school luxes be--

foro Feb. 1st and save pen
alties and interest adv.

ANOTHER BIG

DANCE
at the--

SettlesHotel
ThursdayNighi, January'28th

12:30
Cold Weather Hot, Music

'
.

Music -

ELLSWORTH PORTER
AND ORCHESTRA

G
1

piiiJPAtt'mf ??f.s.y--. r :rjtm' ' '

'.'. TFm-

-

SI Couple

HIS

". .?i--l--.-.

m' '.
"

birthday.

v,"l HAT I know about making cigarettes...doesn't
v-- . YV amount p anything at all! But I'm a good,

' , . enough, cook to be sure of this...You can't geta thing
' : to tastegood...unlessyou usefine ingredients.

, ,"And what's more...you have to know just how to
'combine them.

'.-'- ,. "It must have takenanamazingknowledgeof to
bacco flavors... to work out that recipe for Chester-field'- s

goodtaste.

"Just as in a pudding...tho proof of any cigarette
...lies'in the taste.

j "Recently I tried Chesterfieldsfor the first time.
5V Right away, I knew that such tasteand fragrance had

. to come from gradeA ingredients.. .to saynothing of
a carefully worked out recipe for combining them.

"Then, too, I found Chesterfieldsmilder. I didn't
know a cigarettecould be bo mild and at the same

' time eo good-tastin-

"And have you noticed the paper? Pure white.
' .jTmJtold .itVthepurestpaperthat canbobought.

v "Even tlie packageis whiter and cleaner-lookin-g.

Little things, I suppose,but I'm cook enough to
. know that purity and cleanliness must count in

Hcigarette9 too.

,: ' '"....
jstgi"?

.

rdI ProKrala Cliertcrfield hat! NatSLilkret'sIJrJpilf"'i''fl;"1' soloist. Tonight and every night except

,
"

,' HaMatk. 1U1 ratlia eatcrtakaieBt,

'W" a ,

& IS . Ift t &.& 3'

Winkler Gmntu
Wells Deepened;;

Water InHobhs
In Winkler county the following

operations have been reported In
the past few days;

Republic; Production company's!
no. 10 GrlahanvHunter was deep-
ened to 2,592 feet from 2,552 feet
and flowed 250 barrels of oil and
8,000 barrels,of waler dally. It had
been making 15 barrels of oil and
an equal amount of water.

Lion Oil and Refining company's
Ua. 0 Orlsham-Hunte- r was drilling
at 3,08Q feet In lime. It was being
deepened from 2,688 feet. Thero
ivas.nn Increase,In gas at 2,028 feet
and moro' oil and eas at 3.0fn.4R
juci. v is muKinK iu oarreis or oil
anu 4,wo barrels or water.dally.

Recent reports are that, olcht
wens in uie hoods, jcw Mexico, oil
field are making from two to PO
per cent water. Tho.Hobbs poolhas
beenplaced on the
basis, which was adopted In most
Texas pools' several weeks'ago.

Shirley Juiie Robbing Gives
Party On SeventhBirthday

Little Miss Shirley Junn UnKl
bins, ilaughtor of Mn and Mrs. J".
S. Kobblns, was hostess tn hrfriends Monday' afternoon for aparty In celebration of her snvtmtn

A color schemo of- - nlnk nnri
whlto was.carried out In tho limn.
uiuiiy lceu uiruiCajr cake nnd
candleo. After many enjoyable
games vo children cut the cake
and drew tho appropriate symbol.1.
Tho slices were served with choco--
lato during Jho refreshment hour.

The guos'ts were Hays Francis
and Jane Ellen Stripling, Billy
Bess Shlve, - Gloria Van Clove.
Faydcll Whaley, Josephine Tim-mon-

Marylln Keaton, Warren
Baxley and Mary, the hostess'baby
rjeter.

CAR RECOVEUED
City officers Coffeennd Thornton

recovered a master Bulck coudo
hero Monday night which had been
reported stolen at OdessaSunday
night. The car was parked behind
tho Waples Platter Groccrv com
pany's warehouse.

I
Pay your school taxes be-

fore Feb. 1st and keep the
schools open adv.

Patriotic FAWr.G,n To 21iZj'5j;'3l Bridge ClHn MenttWrs Lowing W. ft Porter, Colorado,
!;

Mrs. Jesi.Philips warfhoileis.to
tli:81 Brldgp ClubJwUh a byifly
Geo. vashlngtoh'Aparty Tuesday
nftcrnoonr The national "colbM
wero carried out In nil the' Ac
cessories.

Mrs. Hargraves mad iilM'
score and Mrs. McDonald was con
soled for low With a lovely bud
vasc

For refreshments, .chicken salad
was served In a fort of asparagus

ii-- wijpvKi wtui u Biiiuu jvmerican
flag, with fed, white and blue
sandwiches and. coffee.

Those nttendlng wero Mmcs.
Horace Jatrett, .L D. Martin,' .1.
W. Hargraves, R. Si McDonald. J.
E. .Hammond, C. C. Blckford and
Opal Greene.

Mrs. Hargraves will bo the next
hostess. .

t

WanderInn Manager
Thanks Food' Donors

R. V. Harris; si. In-- phnrcn off... . ..--- ' :r . i -- .vvanuer inn, mo cuys,quarterslor
irunsicitb men, nas cxpressea ap-
preciation for the men "of a number
of gifts of food, by various parties'.

ThO gifts included a--f

pot of stew by G. C. Reynolds;
Mmes. J. V." Robb and R.

a .large kettle of 'hot .choc-
olate; Do Moloy, lodgo and '"C. S.
Holmes, hot chocolato and sand
wiches; womenof Episcopal church,
a large box of sandwiches.

'I know the men who were at
tho Inn appreciated theso . things
becauseI passed it' out to them,"
said Mr, Harris.

Howard CountyFanners
Delegates To Meeting

Eighty farmers In district 7 of
the Texas Cotton Cooberatlvoasso
ciation, have been named delegates
to tho annual conventionof the Tex-
as Farm Bureau association, con-
vening todjy In Dallas.-- P. C. Leath-envoo-

Big Spring; JV. P. Houcli,
Coahoma; W. E. Hawcll, Midland;
C. S. Sanders, Sweetwater; M. E.
Parker, Stanton; U. D. Wulfjon,

VICKS COUGH DROP

enou

... All you've hopedfor in a
CouglvDrop medicatedwith
ingredientsof

j

a

are among:' UW delegates.

ONEWAY
COACH FAPES
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MORE
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. 70c
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mens rn Dallas Hits
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SALE EVERY DAY
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Bootsrjr; attendsd
Cohvtntlon

WHEN YOU
RIDE JHE'

-- TRAIN
YOU CAN:

'tielaxh

: x
100 miles . SJ..75
50 miles , S2.65

200 miles'. S3i50"

250 miles . $4.40

S00 lbs. BaggageCheckedFret
IIAIF FARE FOR CHILDREN

Good BetweenElPaeo,FortWorth,
Dallas,andIntermediateStations
Also BetweenFort Worth, Texar--
kanaand IntermediateStations

via ShermanandParis
CN.t Cm4 Ttnaw iuiIIm SimiuI

RIDE THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC .

FOR COM FORT.SPEEDAND SAFETY.
THE CHEAPESTAND MOST PLEASANT WAY TO GO

OW--

WRAPPED. IN DU PONT NO, 300
MOISTURE-PROO- r CEUOPHANE...
THE BEST AND MOST EXPENSIVE MADS

Vv?:ssm. ""j.to. - ti &m&y-- tH .sbbbbbvSSc ss.aam.
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THEY'RE MILDER

THEY'RE, PURE
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Yon'tl Thrill, tho

Values to, $10.
Some fur trim- -
med.

$2.97
Now
Camel
green,-
value

Sport Coat
- tan,
red, blue. $13

$7.97
deposit

Regular
$1 Values

J1.W) Values
You will buy

pairs of
Vanette .at this

$1.95 values lr
hosier'.
Killarney, Van-
ette and other

brands
in this

HOUSE SHOES
a Leatherette

Kind

Values

Rayon Bloomers
Step-in- s

29c.

E.Srd

goanty

Warvclom Values In Stunning ,

DRESSES .
'' '

Values to 1?C.50

$1.97
Values to. $12.5d. to

Our Newi York . has shipped us nw!
for this event.

of mnterlal,. mako up, fit, will hold you
Just think, all goes at BANKRUPT.

PRICES. r? ,
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at Quality anil
Fric&of onr

COATS.
Values to, $14:85.
Spring and' Fall

Values to $39.!U.
Richly fur trimmed
:oats. Your choice

A small will hold any article in
the store.

sev-
eral

price.

popular
croup.

Til

wt

IIS

hair,,

'H

Values 0.85:

?10;C0;

office
Spring Dresses Theii1 brlllkuicr;

TspellJ
bound.

coats

Enchanting
HATS .

. In Felts New Spring Straws--" ,,
Bough Straws

Values to 52.50.,

BankruptFrlco

S5.S0 values Jn bet-

ter 'hats

PRICES TO QUICK!

47c

67c

M

$4."97

$9.97

THOUSANDS

OP SHOE!- -

Special croup

Values to $6

All Styles

49c
Shoes that will
pleaseyou to the
limit. Bankrupt
Price.

Values to J3

FOLLOW CROWDS

PAJAMAS
Broadcloth

67c
llrassleres

Bankrupt Price

Sale The Of
B. & T,

8

to

vfj

Values to ,J3iO, thtr
sale

Beautiful n.ow
spring' straw hats
Values to J7.50,

CUT THE

Of
Fairs

"On

A n outstanding
group! A marve!
price.
Value3 to JG.ro

Ctur qual
ily and flneit
shoes.

Values up to
J10.CO

I

THE I

Beach
Typo

Texas

highest

HOUSE DltKSSES
Fast Color

One
Lot

I

AH

Sale

Don't Forget The Date

January 28th

Time a.m..
PLACE

Under Direction
SALES CO.

SirJii;,

.97
Values

49c

$1.79

$179 $297

J1.09
Valuo

-- 67c 89c

Sweaters
Ladles, All W00J

Sizes

THURSDAY
ploO
THE

HARRIS'

98c

US
E. M

v

'B--


